Dear Senators MARTIN, Souza, Jordan, and Representatives WOOD, Wagoner, Chew:

The Legislative Services Office, Research and Legislation, has received the enclosed rules of the Department of Health and Welfare:

IDAPA 16.03.09 - Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits - Temporary and Proposed Rule (Docket No. 16-0309-1803);


Pursuant to Section 67-454, Idaho Code, a meeting on the enclosed rules may be called by the cochairmen or by two (2) or more members of the subcommittee giving oral or written notice to Research and Legislation no later than fourteen (14) days after receipt of the rules' analysis from Legislative Services. The final date to call a meeting on the enclosed rules is no later than 08/02/2019. If a meeting is called, the subcommittee must hold the meeting within forty-two (42) days of receipt of the rules' analysis from Legislative Services. The final date to hold a meeting on the enclosed rules is 08/30/2019.

The germane joint subcommittee may request a statement of economic impact with respect to a proposed rule by notifying Research and Legislation. There is no time limit on requesting this statement, and it may be requested whether or not a meeting on the proposed rule is called or after a meeting has been held.

To notify Research and Legislation, call 334-4854, or send a written request to the address on the memorandum attached below.
MEMORANDUM

TO: Rules Review Subcommittee of the Senate Health & Welfare Committee and the House Health & Welfare Committee
FROM: Principal Legislative Drafting Attorney - Elizabeth Bowen
DATE: July 16, 2019
SUBJECT: Department of Health and Welfare

IDAPA 16.03.09 - Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits - Temporary and Proposed Rule (Docket No. 16-0309-1803)

IDAPA 16.03.10 - Medicaid Enhanced Plan Benefits - Temporary and Proposed Rule (Docket No. 16-0310-1806)

Summary and Stated Reasons for the Rules
Pursuant to federal mandate, these temporary and proposed rules transfer some children's intervention services from a waiver to the Medicaid state plan. These changes are necessary for Idaho to continue to receive federal financial participation for these services. The Governor finds that the temporary rules are justified because the rules confer a benefit and are necessary for continued federal funding.

Negotiated Rulemaking / Fiscal Impact
Negotiated rulemaking was conducted. The anticipated fiscal impact to the state general fund is $820,800.

Statutory Authority
This rulemaking appears to be authorized pursuant to Section 56-202, Idaho Code.

cc: Department of Health and Welfare
Frank Powell and Trinette Middlebrook

*** PLEASE NOTE ***
Per the Idaho Constitution, all administrative rules may be reviewed by the Legislature during the next legislative session. The Legislature has 3 options with this rulemaking docket: 1) Approve the docket in its entirety; 2) Reject the docket in its entirety; or 3) Reject the docket in part.
EFFECTIVE DATE: The effective date of the temporary rule is July 1, 2019.

AUTHORITY: In compliance with Sections 67-5221(1) and 67-5226, Idaho Code, notice is hereby given that this agency has adopted a temporary rule, and proposed regular rulemaking procedures have been initiated. The action is authorized pursuant to Section 56-202(b), Idaho Code.

PUBLIC HEARING SCHEDULE: A public hearing concerning this rulemaking will be held as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBLIC HEARING (IN PERSON)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 17, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 11:30 a.m. (MDT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3232 Elder Street
Conference Rm. D East & D West
Boise, ID 83705

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIA VIDEO CONFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 17, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COEUR D'ALENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 10:30 a.m. (PDT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1120 Ironwood
Large Conference Rm.
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814

1070 Hiline
Conference Rm. 230
Pocatello, ID 83201

The hearing sites will be accessible to persons with disabilities. Requests for accommodation must be made not later than five (5) days prior to the hearing, to the agency address below.

DESCRIPTIVE SUMMARY: The following is the required finding and concise statement of its supporting reasons for adopting a temporary rule and a nontechnical explanation of the substance and purpose of the proposed rulemaking:

These changes will comply with a federal mandate. Children's intervention services currently offered under federal Home and Community-Based waiver authorities will be moved into the State Plan to allow access to these intervention services for all eligible children who have a medically necessary need and functional and/or behavioral need for such services. Rules regarding children's state plan services (school-based services) are set forth in IDAPA 16.03.09 and rules regarding Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) 1915(c) waiver and 1915(i) (state plan option benefits) are set forth in IDAPA 16.03.10, “Medicaid Enhanced Plan Benefits. To change children's intervention services from waiver to state plan, the descriptions of the following services will be moved from IDAPA 16.03.10 to IDAPA 16.03.09 under the heading “Children's Habilitation Intervention Services”:

The existing intervention service of Habilitative Intervention is being divided into two separate services to capture skill training interventions and therapeutic-type behavioral interventions. The Family-directed Services in the Children's Developmental Disability Services 1915(c) waiver are also contained in the 1915(i) Extended State Plan authority. Even though the 1915(c) will expire in June of this year, the Family-directed Services will remain in IDAPA 16.03.10, under the 1915(i) benefit authority. The support services in this rule are Respite, Habilitative Supports, Family Education and Family-Directed Community Supports. This group of services will be re-titled “Children's Developmental Disabilities (DD) Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) State Plan Option.”
Because these rule changes move intervention services into the State Plan, all Medicaid-eligible children with an identified need may access services, therefore a cost increase is anticipated. However, by providing intervention services to children in need at an earlier age, more costly intervention may be avoided as the child ages. Additionally, these rule changes add language to establish a tiered provider structure allowing for providers, with higher credentials than those currently allowed in rule, to deliver these services. These changes will add a higher reimbursement rate for these higher credentialed providers resulting in an increase to the overall cost of providing these services. Again, higher quality services provided to children may cause a reduction in need for more intensive services as the child ages.

**TEMPORARY RULE JUSTIFICATION:** Pursuant to Section 67-5226(1)(b), Idaho Code, Compliance with deadlines in amendments to governing law or federal programs; and (c), Confers a benefit, the Governor has found that temporary adoption of the rule is appropriate for the following reasons:

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Informational Bulletin dated July 7, 2014, directed States to move intervention services for children with Autism under one (1) of the Medicaid State Plan 1905(a) benefit categories to continue to receive Federal Financial Participation (FFP). Currently, intervention services for children with autism and other developmental disabilities in Idaho are offered under 1915(c) waiver authorities. This rule change is necessary to comply with federal requirements to ensure federal funding match for services provided to participants and ensure benefits are available to eligible children. The existing 1915(c) waivers (Children's DD and Act Early) are set to expire on June 30, 2019, which require the State to either renew the waivers or move the services into the State plan to be able to continue to offer intervention services after this date to children with developmental limitations. CMS has indicated they will not approve waiver renewal amendments that are not compliant with the federal requirements. The 2019 Legislature approved funding to support the program benefit changes described.

**FEE SUMMARY:** The following is a specific description of the fee or charge imposed or increased: N/A

**FISCAL IMPACT:** The following is a specific description, if applicable, of any negative fiscal impact on the state general fund greater than ten thousand dollars ($10,000) during the fiscal year:

These rule changes will result in a total additional cost of $2,860,000 ($820,800 General Funds and $2,039,200 Federal Funds). Additional costs will support an increase in rates paid to providers with higher credentials than the program currently pays to existing providers. An increase in costs will also result from moving these services to the State Plan, which will allow all eligible children with an established need for children's habilitation intervention services to access these services. Analysis of this cost increase was requested in Medicaid's 2019 Budget under Budget Bill JGT008 and approved for funding by the 2019 Legislature.

Based on the Rough Order of Magnitude (ROM) requested through Medicaid Management Information System (MMIS), the changes required in the payment system will not involve any additional expenditures outside of Molina's existing contract scope of work.

**NEGOTIATED RULEMAKING:** Pursuant to Section 67-5220(1), Idaho Code, negotiated rulemaking was conducted. The Notice of Intent to Promulgate Rules – Negotiated Rulemaking was published in the July 4, 2018, Idaho Administrative Bulletin, Vol. 18-7, pages 100-102.

**INCORPORATION BY REFERENCE:** Pursuant to Section 67-5229(2)(a), Idaho Code, the following is a brief synopsis of why the materials cited are being incorporated by reference into this rule: N/A

**ASSISTANCE ON TECHNICAL QUESTIONS, SUBMISSION OF WRITTEN COMMENTS:** For assistance on technical questions concerning the temporary and proposed rule, contact Angie Williams, (208) 287-1169.

Anyone may submit written comments regarding this proposed rulemaking. All written comments must be directed to the undersigned and must be delivered on or before July 24, 2019.

Dated this 4th day of June, 2019.
THE FOLLOWING IS THE TEMPORARY RULE AND THE PROPOSED TEXT OF DOCKET NO. 16-0309-1803
(Only Those Sections With Amendments Are Shown.)

399. COVERED SERVICES UNDER BASIC PLAN BENEFITS.
Individuals who are eligible for Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits are eligible for the following benefits, subject to the coverage limitations contained in these rules. Those individuals eligible for services under IDAPA 16.03.10, “Medicaid Enhanced Plan Benefits,” are also eligible for the services covered under this chapter of rules, unless specifically exempted. (5-8-09)

01. **Hospital Services.** The range of hospital services covered is described in Sections 400 through 449 of these rules. (5-8-09)
   
   a. Inpatient Hospital Services are described in Sections 400 through 406. (3-30-07)
   b. Outpatient Hospital Services are described in Sections 410 through 416. (3-30-07)
   c. Reconstructive Surgery services are described in Sections 420 through 426. (3-30-07)
   d. Surgical procedures for weight loss are described in Sections 430 through 436. (3-30-07)
   e. Investigational procedures or treatments are described in Sections 440 through 446. (3-30-07)

02. **Ambulatory Surgical Centers.** Ambulatory Surgical Center services are described in Sections 450 through 499 of these rules. (5-8-09)

03. **Physician Services and Abortion Procedures.** Physician services and abortion procedures are described in Sections 500 through 519 of these rules. (5-8-09)
   
   a. Physician services are described in Sections 500 through 506. (3-30-07)
   b. Abortion procedures are described in Sections 510 through 516. (3-30-07)

04. **Other Practitioner Services.** Other practitioner services are described in Sections 520 through 559 of these rules. (5-8-09)
   
   a. Non-physician practitioner services are described in Sections 520 through 526. (7-1-17)
   b. Chiropractic services are described in Sections 530 through 536. (3-30-07)
   c. Podiatrist services are described in Sections 540 through 545. (3-29-12)
d. Licensed midwife (LM) services are described in Sections 546 through 552. (3-29-12)
e. Optometrist services are described in Sections 553 through 556. (3-29-12)

05. Primary Care Case Management. Primary care case management services are described in Sections 560 through 579 of these rules.
a. Healthy Connections services are described in Sections 560 through 566. (4-4-13)

06. Prevention Services. The range of prevention services covered is described in Sections 580 through 649 of these rules.
a. Children's habilitation intervention services are described in Sections 570 through 577. (7-1-19)
b. Child Wellness Services are described in Sections 580 through 586. (3-30-07)
c. Adult Physical Services are described in Sections 590 through 596. (3-30-07)
d. Screening mammography services are described in Sections 600 through 606. (3-30-07)
e. Diagnostic Screening Clinic services are described in Sections 610 through 614. (4-4-13)
f. Additional Assessment and Evaluation services are described in Section 615. (4-4-13)
g. Health Questionnaire Assessment is described in Section 618. (4-4-13)
h. Preventive Health Assistance benefits are described in Sections 620 through 626. (5-8-09)
i. Nutritional services are described in Sections 630 through 636. (3-30-07)
j. Diabetes Education and Training services are described in Sections 640 through 646. (3-30-07)

07. Laboratory and Radiology Services. Laboratory and radiology services are described in Sections 650 through 659 of these rules.

08. Prescription Drugs. Prescription drug services are described in Sections 660 through 679 of these rules. (5-8-09)

09. Family Planning. Family planning services are described in Sections 680 through 689 of these rules. (5-8-09)

10. Outpatient Behavioral Health Services. Community-based outpatient services for behavioral health treatment are described in Sections 707 through 711 of these rules. (3-20-14)

11. Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital Services. Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital services are described in Sections 700 through 706. (3-20-14)

12. Home Health Services. Home health services are described in Sections 720 through 729 of these rules. (5-8-09)

13. Therapy Services. Occupational therapy, physical therapy, and speech-language pathology services are described in Sections 730 through 739 of these rules. (5-8-09)

14. Audiology Services. Audiology services are described in Sections 740 through 749 of these rules. (5-8-09)

15. Durable Medical Equipment and Supplies. The range of covered durable medical equipment and
supplies is described in Sections 750 through 779 of these rules. (5-8-09)

a. Durable Medical Equipment and supplies are described in Sections 750 through 756. (3-30-07)
b. Oxygen and related equipment and supplies are described in Sections 760 through 766. (3-30-07)
c. Prosthetic and orthotic services are described in Sections 770 through 776. (3-30-07)

16. Vision Services. Vision services are described in Sections 780 through 789 of these rules. (5-8-09)

17. Dental Services. The dental services covered by Medicaid are covered under a selective contract as described in Section 800 through 819 of these rules. (4-11-19)

18. Essential Providers. The range of covered essential services is described in Sections 820 through 859 of these rules. (5-8-09)

a. Rural health clinic services are described in Sections 820 through 826. (3-30-07)
b. Federally Qualified Health Center services are described in Sections 830 through 836. (3-30-07)
c. Indian Health Services Clinic services are described in Sections 840 through 846. (3-30-07)
d. School-Based services are described in Sections 850 through 857. (3-20-14)

19. Transportation. The range of covered transportation services is described in Sections 860 through 879 of these rules. (5-8-09)

a. Emergency transportation services are described in Sections 860 through 866. (3-30-07)
b. Non-emergency medical transportation services are described in Sections 870 through 876. (4-4-13)

20. EPSDT Services. EPSDT services are described in Sections 880 through 889 of these rules. (5-8-09)

21. Specific Pregnancy-Related Services. Specific pregnancy-related services are described in Sections 890 through 899 of these rules. (5-8-09)

(BREAK IN CONTINUITY OF SECTIONS)

567. -- 5749. (RESERVED)

SUB AREA: PREVENTION SERVICES
(Sections 5470 - 649)

570. CHILDREN'S HABILITATION INTERVENTION SERVICES.
Children's habilitation intervention services are medically necessary, evidence-informed or evidence-based therapeutic techniques based on applied behavior analysis principles used to result in positive outcomes. These intervention services are delivered directly to Medicaid-eligible participants with identified developmental limitations that impact the participant's functional skills and behaviors across an array of developmental domains. Case Management is an available option to assist participants accessing children's habilitation intervention services by the Department as described in the Medicaid Provider Handbook. (7-1-19)

571. CHILDREN'S HABILITATION INTERVENTION SERVICES: DEFINITIONS.
01. **Annual.** Every three hundred sixty-five (365), days except during a leap year which equals three hundred sixty-six (366) days. (7-1-19)

02. **Assessment and Clinical Treatment Plan.** A comprehensive assessment that guides the formation of the treatment plan that includes developmentally appropriate objectives and strategies related to identified goals. (7-1-19)

03. **Aversive Intervention.** Uses unpleasant physical or sensory stimuli in an attempt to reduce undesired behavior. The stimuli usually cannot be avoided, is pain inducing, or both. (7-1-19)

04. **Baseline.** A participant's skill level prior to receiving intervention that is written in measurable terms that identify their functional, behavioral status or both. (7-1-19)

05. **Community.** Natural, integrated environments outside the participant’s home, school, or DDA center-based settings. (7-1-19)

06. **Developmental Disabilities Agency (DDA).** A DDA is an agency that is:
   a. A type of developmental disabilities facility, as defined in Section 39-4604, Idaho Code, that is non-residential and provides services on an outpatient basis; (7-1-19)
   b. Certified by the Department to provide services to participants with developmental disabilities; and (7-1-19)
   c. A business entity, open for business to the general public. (7-1-19)

07. **Duplication of Services.** Services are considered duplicate when:
   a. Goals are not separate and unique to each service provided; or (7-1-19)
   b. When more than one (1) service is provided at the same time, unless otherwise authorized. (7-1-19)

08. **Evidence-Based Interventions.** Interventions that have been scientifically researched and reviewed in peer-reviewed journals, replicated successfully by multiple independent investigators, have been shown to produce measurable and substantiated beneficial outcomes, and are delivered with fidelity by certified or credentialed individuals trained in the evidence-based model. (7-1-19)

09. **Evidence-Informed Interventions.** Interventions that use elements or components of evidence-based techniques and are delivered by a qualified individual, but are not certified or credentialed in an evidence-based model. (7-1-19)

10. **Human Services Field.** A diverse field that is focused on improving the quality of life for participants. Areas of academic study include, but are not limited to, sociology, special education, counseling, and psychology or other areas of academic study as referenced in the Medicaid Provider Handbook. (7-1-19)

11. **Intervention Services.** Intervention services include outcome-based therapeutic services, and crisis assistance for eligible participants. Intervention services include assessment and teaching and coordinating methods of training with family members or others caring for the eligible participant. (7-1-19)

12. **Objective.** A behavioral outcome statement developed to address a need identified for a participant. An objective is written in measurable terms and includes criteria for successful achievement. (7-1-19)

13. **Practitioner of the Healing Arts, Licensed.** Advanced practice registered nurse, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant. (7-1-19)
14. **Restrictive Intervention.** Any intervention that is used to restrict the rights or freedom of movement of a person and includes chemical restraint, mechanical restraint, physical restraint, and seclusion. (7-1-19)

15. **Telehealth.** Telehealth is an electronic real-time synchronized audio-visual contact between a qualified professional and participant for the purpose of treatment. The professional and participant interact as if they were having a face-to-face service. Telehealth services must be delivered in accordance with the Idaho Medicaid Telehealth Policy at [https://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Portals/0/Providers/Medicaid/TelehealthPolicy.pdf](https://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Portals/0/Providers/Medicaid/TelehealthPolicy.pdf). (7-1-19)

16. **Treatment Fidelity.** The consistent and accurate implementation of children's habilitation services according with the modality, manual, protocol or model. (7-1-19)

### 572. CHILDREN'S HABILITATION INTERVENTION SERVICES: ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS.

01. **Medicaid Eligibility.** Participants must be eligible for Medicaid and the service for which the children's habilitation intervention services provider is seeking reimbursement. (7-1-19)

02. **Age of Participants.** Children's habilitation intervention services are available to participants from birth through the month of their twenty-first birthday. (7-1-19)

03. **Eligibility Determination.** Participants eligible to receive children's habilitation intervention services must have demonstrated functional need or a combination of functional and behavioral needs that require intervention services, or requires intervention to correct or ameliorate their condition in accordance with Section 880 of these rules. A functional or behavioral need is determined by the Department approved screening tool when a deficit is identified in three (3) or more of the following areas: self-care, receptive and expressive language, learning, mobility, self-direction, capacity for independent living, economic self-sufficiency, or maladaptive behavior. A deficit is defined as one-point-five (1.5) or more standard deviations below the mean for functional areas or above the mean for maladaptive behavior. (7-1-19)

### 573. CHILDREN'S HABILITATION INTERVENTION SERVICES: COVERAGE AND LIMITATIONS.

01. **Excluded for Medicaid Payment.** For the children's habilitation intervention services, the following are excluded for Medicaid payment: (7-1-19)

   i. Vocational services; (7-1-19)
   ii. Educational services; and (7-1-19)
   iii. Recreational services. (7-1-19)

02. **Service Delivery.** The children's habilitation intervention services allowed under the Medicaid state plan authority include evaluations, diagnostic and therapeutic treatment services provided on an outpatient basis. These services help improve individualized functional skills, develop replacement behaviors, and promote self-sufficiency of the participant. Children's habilitation intervention services may be delivered in the community, the participant's home, or in a DDA in accordance with the requirements of this chapter. Duplication of services is not reimbursable. (7-1-19)

03. **Required Recommendation.** Children's habilitation intervention services must be recommended by a physician or other practitioner of the healing arts within his or her scope of practice, under state law. (7-1-19)

   a. The children's habilitation intervention services provider may not seek reimbursement for services provided more than thirty (30) calendar days prior to the signed and dated recommendation. (7-1-19)

   b. The recommendation must be current within three hundred sixty-five (365) calendar days. If the participant has not accessed children's habilitation intervention services for more than three hundred sixty-five (365)
calendar days, then and new recommendation must be completed.  

**04. Required Screening.** Needs are determined through the current version of the Vinel and Adaptive Behavior Scales or other Department-approved screening tools that are conducted by the family's chosen children's habilitation intervention services provider, the Department, or its designee, and are administered in accordance with the protocol of the tool. The screening must be completed prior to implementation of any service and the following apply:

a. If a screening tool has been completed within the last three hundred sixty-five (365) calendar days by the Department, or its designee, an additional screening is not required.  

b. If the participant has a current eligibility assessment and has been determined eligible, a new screening tool is not required.

c. If the participant has not accessed children's habilitation intervention services for more than three hundred sixty-five (365) calendar days, a new screening must be completed.

d. The screening cannot be billed more than once unless an additional screening is required in accordance with guidelines as outlined in the Medicaid Provider Handbook.

**05. Services.** All children's habilitation intervention services recommended on a participant's Assessment and Clinical Treatment Plan must be prior authorized by the Department, or its contractor. The following children's habilitation intervention services are available for eligible participants and are reimbursable services when provided in accordance with these rules:

a. Habilitative Skill. This direct intervention service includes techniques used to develop, improve, and maintain, to the maximum extent possible, the developmentally appropriate functional abilities and daily living skills needed by a participant. This service may include teaching and coordinating methods of training with family members or others who regularly participate in caring for the eligible participant. Services include participant or group interventions.

i. Group services must be provided by one (1) qualified staff providing direct services for two (2) or three (3) participants.

ii. As the number and needs of the participants increase, the staff-to-participant ratio must be adjusted accordingly.

iii. Group services will only be reimbursed when the participant's objectives relate to benefiting from group interaction.

b. Behavioral Intervention. This service utilizes direct intervention techniques used to produce positive meaningful changes in behavior that incorporate functional replacement behaviors and reinforcement-based strategies while also addressing any identified habilitative skill needs. These services are provided to participants who exhibit interfering behaviors that impact the independence or abilities of the participant, such as impaired social skills and communication or destructive behaviors. Intervention services may include teaching and coordinating methods of training with family members or others who regularly participate in caring for the eligible participant. Evidence-based or evidence-informed practices are used to promote positive behaviors and learning while reducing interfering behaviors and developing behavioral self-regulation. Services include participant or group Behavioral Intervention.

i. Group services must be provided by one (1) qualified staff providing direct services for two (2) or three (3) participants.

ii. As the number and severity of the participants with behavioral issues increases, the staff-to-participant ratio must be adjusted accordingly.

iii. Group services should only be delivered when the participant's objectives relate to benefiting from
Interdisciplinary Training. This is a companion service to behavioral intervention and habilitative skill and is used to assist with implementing a participant's health and medication monitoring, positioning and physical transferring, use of assistive equipment, and intervention techniques in a manner that meets the participant's needs. This service is to be utilized for collaboration, with the participant present, during the provision of services between the intervention specialist or professional and a Speech Language and Hearing Professional (SLP), Physical Therapist (PT), Occupational Therapist (OT), medical professional, behavioral or mental health professional.

Crisis Intervention. This service may include providing training to staff directly involved with the participant, delivering emergency backup intervention directly with the eligible participant, and developing a crisis plan that directly addresses the behavior occurring and the necessary intervention strategies to minimize the behavior and future occurrences. Emergency backup crisis is defined as decreasing an interfering behavior or increasing a skill to reduce further crisis. This service may provide training and staff development related to the needs of a participant.

Crisis intervention is available for participants who have an unanticipated event, circumstance, or life situation that places a participant at risk of at least one (1) of the following:

1. Hospitalization;
2. Out of home placement;
3. Incarceration; or
4. Physical harm to self or others, including a family altercation or psychiatric relapse.

Children's crisis intervention services:
1. Are provided in the home and community.
2. Are provided on a short-term basis typically not to exceed thirty (30) days.
3. Must use positive behavior interventions prior to, and in conjunction with, the implementation of any restrictive intervention.

Assessment and Clinical Treatment Plan (ACTP). Using the information obtained from the required screening tool, the qualified provider conducts an assessment to evaluate the participant's strengths, needs, and functional abilities across environments. This process guides the development of intervention strategies and recommendations for services related to the participant's identified needs. The ACTP must be monitored and adjusted to reflect the current needs of the participant. The children's habilitation intervention services provider must document that a copy of the ACTP was offered to the participant's parent or legal guardian. The ACTP must be completed on a Department approved form as referenced in the Medicaid Provider Handbook and contain the following minimum standards:

1. Clinical interview(s) must be completed with the parent or legal guardian;
2. Administer or obtain a current, objective, and validated comprehensive skills assessment, or comprehensive developmental assessment approved by the Department;
3. Review of assessments, reports, and relevant history;
4. Observations in at least one (1) environment;
5. A reinforcement inventory or preference assessment;
vi. A transition plan; and  

vii. Be signed by the individual completing the assessment and the parent or legal guardian.

**574. CHILDREN’S HABILITATION INTERVENTION SERVICES: PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENTS.**

All children’s habilitation intervention services identified on a participant's assessment and clinical treatment plan must be prior authorized by the Department, or its contractor, and must be maintained in each participant's file. The children’s habilitation intervention provider is responsible for documenting and submitting the participant's assessment and clinical treatment plan to obtain prior authorization before delivering any children's habilitation intervention services.

**01. Prior Authorization Request.** The request must be submitted to the Department, or its contractor, who will review and approve or deny prior authorization requests and notify the provider and the parent or legal guardian of the decision. Prior authorization is intended to help ensure the provision of medically necessary services and will be approved according to the timeframes established by the Department and as described in the Medicaid Provider Handbook.

a. Once the initial request for prior authorization is submitted, children's habilitation intervention services may be delivered for a maximum of twenty-four (24) total hours for up to thirty (30) calendar days or until the prior authorization is approved. Initial prior authorization requests must include:

i. The Service Eligibility Determination Form;  

ii. A recommendation from a physician or other practitioner of the healing arts;  

iii. The assessment and clinical treatment plan; and  

iv. Implementation plan(s).

b. Ongoing prior authorization requests must include:

i. A list of the participant's objectives;  

ii. Graphs showing change lines;  

iii. A brief analysis of data regarding progress or lack of progress to meeting each objective;  

iv. A list of all children's habilitation intervention services, hours being requested, and the qualification of the individual(s) who will provide them;  

v. Request for the annual ACTP, if applicable;  

vi. New implementation plans;  

vii. An updated annual assessment and clinical treatment plan; and  

viii. An annual written summary with an analysis of data regarding the participant's progress or lack of progress, justification for any changes made to implementation of programming for new objectives, discontinuation of objectives, if applicable, and a summary of parent(s) or caregiver(s) response to teaching of coordinated methods.

**c. The following services do not need to be prior authorized:**

i. The initial assessment and clinical treatment plan; and  

ii. Authorization for crisis intervention may be requested retroactively as a result of a crisis, when no
other means of support is available to the participant. In retroactive authorizations, the crisis intervention provider
must submit a request for crisis intervention to the Department, or its contractor, within seventy-two (72) hours of the
service initiation.

**02. Implementation Plan(s).** Using the information from the assessment and clinical treatment plan,
the qualified provider will create implementation plans to provide details on how intervention will be implemented.
All implementation plan objectives must be related to a need identified on the assessment and clinical treatment plan.
The implementation plan(s) must include the following requirements:

- **Participant's name:**
- Measurable, behaviorally-stated objectives, a baseline statement; target date for completion;
- Identification of the type of environment(s) and community location(s) where objectives will be
  implemented;
- Precursor behaviors for participants receiving behavioral intervention;
- Description of the treatment modality to be utilized;
- Discriminative stimulus or direction;
- Targets, steps, task analysis or prompt level;
- Correction procedure;
- Data collection;
- Reinforcement, including type and frequency;
- A plan for generalization and a plan for family training;
- A behavior response plan for participants receiving behavioral intervention;
- Any restrictive or aversive interventions being implemented and the documentation of review and
  approval by a licensed individual working within the scope of their practice; and
- A signature of the qualified provider who completed the document(s), as indicated by signature,
  credential, date, and must document that a copy of the participant's implementation plan(s) was offered to the
  participant's parent or legal guardian.

**03. Requirements for Program Documentation.** Providers must maintain records for each
participant served. Failure to maintain such documentation may result in the recoupment of funds paid for
undocumented services. For each participant, the following program documentation is required for each visit made or
service provided to the participant, including at a minimum the following information:

- **Date and time of visit:**
- Documentation of service provided including a statement of the participant's response to the service
  including any changes in his or her condition, and if interdisciplinary training is provided documentation must
  include who the service was delivered to and the content covered;
- Data documentation that corresponds to the implementation plans;
- Length of visit, including time in and time out;
04. **Supervision.** Supervision includes both face-to-face observation and direction to the staff regarding developmental and behavioral techniques, progress measurement, data collection, function of behaviors, and generalization of acquired skills for a participant. Supervision is provided to ensure staff demonstrate the necessary skills to correctly provide the services as defined in this rule and informs of any modification needed to the methods implemented to support the accomplishment of outcomes identified in the Assessment and Clinical Treatment Plan. Supervision must be provided in accordance with the requirements of the evidence-based model or in accordance with each individual provider qualification. Supervision is required for the provider qualifications as defined in Sections 575.01 through 575.06 of this rule. Intervention Specialists providing services to children birth to three (3) years old must be supervised by an Intervention Specialist or Intervention Professional who also meets the birth to three (3) years old requirements.

575. **CHILDREN’S HABILITATION INTERVENTION SERVICES: PROVIDER QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES.**

Children's habilitation intervention services are delivered by individuals who meet one (1) of the qualifying criteria below in Subsections 575.01 through 575.07 of this rule, and are employed by a certified DDA, or who meet the criteria as defined in Subsection 575.08 of this rule and is enrolled as an independent children's habilitation intervention services provider. All providers of children's habilitation intervention services must meet the continuing training requirements in Subsection 575.09 of this rule.

01. **Crisis Intervention Technician.** A crisis intervention technician can only deliver emergency backup crisis intervention directly with the eligible participant and must meet the qualifications of a community-based supports staff as defined in IDAPA 16.03.10, “Medicaid Enhanced Plan Benefits,” Section 526. This technician must be under the supervision of a specialist or professional who is observing and reviewing the direct crisis intervention services performed. This must occur on a monthly basis, or more often as necessary, to ensure the technician demonstrates the necessary skills to correctly provide the crisis intervention service.

02. **Habilitative Skill Technician.** This type of provider can deliver habilitative skill and emergency backup crisis intervention. This is a provisional position intended to allow an individual to gain the necessary degree or experience needed to qualify as an intervention specialist. They must be an employee of a DDA or school and be under the supervision of a specialist or professional who is observing and reviewing the direct services performed by the habilitative skill technician. Supervision must occur on a monthly basis, or more often as necessary, to ensure the habilitative skill technician demonstrates the necessary skills to correctly provide the habilitative skill service. Provisional status is limited to a single eighteen (18) successive month period. The qualifications for this type of provider can be met by one (1) of the following:

- An individual who is currently enrolled and is within fifteen (15) semester credits, or equivalent, to complete their bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in a human services field; or
- An individual who holds a bachelor's degree in a human services field from an accredited institution.

03. **Intervention Specialist.** This type of provider can deliver all types of children's habilitation intervention services, complete assessments and implementation plans, and must be under the supervision of a specialist or professional who is observing and reviewing the direct children's habilitation intervention services performed. Supervision must occur on a monthly basis, or more often as necessary, to ensure the intervention specialist demonstrates the necessary skills to correctly provide the service. An intervention specialist who will complete assessments or supervise an individual completing assessments must have a minimum of ten (10) hours of documented training and five (5) hours of supervised experience in completing comprehensive assessments and implementation plans for participants with functional or behavioral needs. The qualifications for this type of provider can be met by one (1) of the following:

- An individual who holds a current Habilitative Intervention Certificate of Completion (HI COC) in Idaho prior to July 1, 2019, will be allowed to continue providing services as an intervention specialist as long as
there is not a gap of more than three (3) successive years of employment as an intervention specialist; or (7-1-19)

b. An individual who holds a bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in a human services field or has a bachelor's degree and a minimum of twenty-four (24) semester credits, or equivalent, in a human services field; and (7-1-19)

i. Can demonstrate one thousand forty (1,040) hours of supervised experience working with participants birth to twenty-one (21) years of age who demonstrate functional or behavioral needs; and (7-1-19)

ii. Meets the competency requirements by completing one (1) of the following: (7-1-19)

1. A Department-approved competency checklist referenced in the Medicaid Provider Handbook; or (7-1-19)

2. A minimum of forty (40) hours of applied behavior analysis training delivered by an individual who is certified or credentialed to provide the training; or (7-1-19)

3. Other Department-approved competencies as defined in the Medicaid Provider Handbook. (7-1-19)

c. An individual who provides services to children birth to three (3) years of age must also demonstrate a minimum of two hundred forty (240) hours of professionally supervised experience providing assessment or evaluation, curriculum development, and service provision in the areas of communication, cognition, motor, adaptive (self-help), and social-emotional development with infants and toddlers birth to five (5) years of age with developmental delays or disabilities. Experience must be through paid employment or university internship or practicum experience and may be documented within the supervised experience listed in Subsection 575.02.b.i. of this rule, and have one (1) of the following: (7-1-19)

i. An elementary education certificate or special education certificate with an endorsement in early childhood special education; or (7-1-19)

ii. A blended Early Childhood or Early Childhood Special Education (EC or ECSE) certificate; or (7-1-19)

iii. A bachelor's or master's degree in special education, early childhood education, speech-language pathology, early childhood education, physical therapy, occupational therapy, psychology, social work, counseling, or nursing. This individual must have a minimum of twenty-four (24) semester credits from an accredited college or university, which can be within their bachelor's or master's degree coursework, or can be in addition to the degree coursework. Courses taken must appear on college or university transcripts and must cover all of the following standards in their content: (7-1-19)

1. Promotion of development and learning for children from birth to five (5) years of age. Course descriptions must provide an overview of typical and atypical infant and young child development and learning, and must include physical, social emotional, communication, adaptive (self-help), and cognitive development of infants and toddlers; (7-1-19)

2. Assessment and observation methods that are developmentally appropriate assessment of young children with developmental delays or disabilities. Course descriptions must include the assessment and evaluation process in using both formal and informal assessment strategies, Strategies and tools for screening, assessing, and evaluating the development of infants and children birth through five (5) years of age, including typical and atypical development to support young children and families; (7-1-19)

3. Building family and community relationships to support early interventions. Course descriptions must include working with families who have children with developmental disabilities, strengthening and developing family, professional and interagency partnerships, researching and linking families with community resources, parent or teacher or professional, communication, and collaborating with other professionals; (7-1-19)
Development of appropriate curriculum for young children. Course descriptions must include instructional strategies for working with infants, toddlers, and young children through third grade with developmental delays and disabilities, linking assessment to curriculum and designing instructional programing in natural settings and formal settings for young children with special needs, involving families in the process.

Implementation of instructional and developmentally effective approaches for early learning, including strategies for children and their families. Course descriptions must include a focus on implementing strategies to meet outcomes for children with developmental delays and disabilities, and monitoring children's responses and overall progress; and

Demonstration of knowledge of policies and procedures in special education and early intervention and demonstration of knowledge of exceptionalities in children's development. Course descriptions include foundations of special education, knowledge and understanding of young children with developmental disabilities.

04. Intervention Professional. This type of provider can deliver all types of children's habilitation intervention services and complete assessments and implementation plans. Intervention professionals must meet the following minimum qualifications:

a. An individual who holds a master's degree or higher from an accredited institution in psychology, education, applied behavior analysis, or have a related discipline with one thousand five hundred (1,500) hours of relevant coursework or training, or both, in principles of child development, learning theory, positive behavior support techniques, dual diagnosis, or behavior analysis which may be documented within the individual's degree program, other coursework, or training;

b. One thousand two hundred (1,200) hours of relevant experience in completing and implementing comprehensive behavioral therapies for participants with functional or behavioral needs, which may be documented within the individual's degree program, other coursework, or training; and

c. An individual who provides services to children birth to three (3) years of age must meet the requirements defined in Subsection 575.03.c. of this rule.

05. Evidence-Based Model (EBM) Intervention Paraprofessional. This type of provider can deliver habilitative skill, emergency backup crisis intervention, and behavioral intervention, and must be supervised in accordance with the evidence-based model. The qualifications for this type of provider are:

a. An individual who holds a high school diploma or general equivalency diploma; and

b. Holds a para-level certification or credential in an evidence-based model approved by the Department.

06. Evidence-Based Model (EBM) Intervention Specialist. This type of provider can deliver all types of children's habilitation intervention services and complete assessments and implementation plans. This individual must be supervised in accordance with the evidenced-based model and may also supervise the evidence-based paraprofessional working within the same evidence-based model. The qualifications for this type of provider are:

a. An individual who holds a bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in accordance with their certification or credentialing requirements; and

b. Who is certified or credentialed in an evidence-based model approved by the Department

c. An individual who provides services to children birth to three (3) years of age must also have a minimum of two hundred forty (240) hours of professionally supervised experience providing assessment or evaluation, curriculum development, and service provision in the areas of communication, cognition, motor, adaptive (self-help), and social-emotional development with infants and toddlers birth to five (5) years of age with
07. **Evidence-Based Model (EBM) Intervention Professional.** This type of provider can deliver all types of children's habilitation intervention services and complete assessments and implementation plans. The qualifications for this type of provider are:

a. An individual who holds a master's degree or higher from an accredited institution in accordance with their certification or credentialing requirements.

b. An individual who is certified or credentialed in an evidence-based model approved by the Department.

c. An individual who provides services to children birth to three (3) years of age must meet the requirements defined in Subsection 575.06.c. of this rule.

08. **Independent Children's Habilitation Intervention Services Provider.** This type of provider can deliver all types of children's habilitation intervention services, complete assessments and implementation plans in accordance with their provider qualification. Documentation of supervision must be maintained in accordance with the Department's record retention requirements.

a. To be an independent provider, the individual must:

i. Be an intervention specialist as defined in Subsection 575.03 of this rule.

ii. Be an intervention professional as defined in Subsection 575.04 of this rule.

iii. Be an Evidence-Based Model (EBM) intervention specialist as defined in Subsection 575.06 of this rule; or

iv. Be an EBM intervention professional as defined in Subsection 575.07 of this rule.

b. In addition to meeting one (1) requirement in Subsection 575.08.a., all of the following must be met:

i. Obtain an independent Medicaid provider agreement through the Department and maintain in good standing.

ii. Be certified in CPR and first aid prior to delivering services and maintain current certification thereafter.

iii. Compete a criminal history and background check, including clearance in accordance with IDAPA 16.05.06, “Criminal History and Background Checks.”

iv. Follow all applicable requirements in Sections 570 through 577 of these rules; and

v. Not receive supervision from an individual that they are directly supervising.

09. **Continuing Training Requirements.** Each individual providing children's habilitation intervention services must complete a minimum of twelve (12) hours of training each calendar year, including one (1) hour of ethics and six (6) hours of behavior methodology or evidence-based intervention. The following criteria apply:

a. Training must be relevant to the services being delivered.

b. Individuals who have not completed the required training during the previous calendar year, may not provide services in the current calendar year until the required number of training hours have been completed.
c. Training hours may not be earned in the current calendar year to be applied to a future calendar year. (7-1-19)T

d. Training topics can be repeated but the content of the continuing training must be different each calendar year; and (7-1-19)T

e. Any training or coursework in CPR or First Aid, fire and safety, or agency policies and procedures cannot be applied to the individual’s continuing training requirements as outlined in Subsection 575.08 of this rule (7-1-19)T

576. CHILDREN'S HABILITATION INTERVENTION SERVICES: PROVIDER REIMBURSEMENT.

01. Reimbursement. The statewide reimbursement rate for children's habilitation intervention services was derived by using Bureau of Labor Statistics mean wage for the direct care staff providing the service, adjusted for employment-related expenditures, program-related costs, and general and administrative costs based on a cost survey. Reimbursement rates are set at a percentage of the statewide target reimbursement rate. The Department will take into consideration the factors of efficiency, economy, quality of care, and access to care when determining rates. (7-1-19)T

02. Cost Survey. The Department will conduct a cost survey every five (5) years from a statistically appropriate number of provider association representatives in order to obtain cost data for employment-related expenditures, program-related costs, and general and administrative costs. (7-1-19)T

03. Claim Forms. Provider claims for payment must be submitted on claim forms provided or approved by the Department. General billing instructions will be provided by the Department. (7-1-19)T

04. Rates. The reimbursement rates calculated for children's habilitation intervention services include both services and mileage. No separate charges for mileage will be paid by the Department for provider transportation to and from the participant's home or other service delivery location. (7-1-19)T

577. CHILDREN'S HABILITATION INTERVENTION SERVICES: QUALITY ASSURANCE. The Department will establish performance criteria to meet federal assurances that measure the outcomes and effectiveness of the children's habilitation intervention services. Quality assurance activities will include the observation of service delivery with participants, face-to-face visits to review program protocol, and review of participant records maintained by the provider. All children's habilitation intervention services providers must grant the Department immediate access to all information requested to review compliance with these rules. (7-1-19)T

01. Quality Assurance. Quality assurance consists of reviews to assure compliance with the Department's rules and regulations for children's habilitation intervention services. The Department will visit providers to monitor outcomes, assure treatment fidelity, and assure health and safety. The Department will also gather information to assess family and participant satisfaction with services. These findings may lead to quality improvement activities to enhance provider processes and outcomes for the participant. If problems are identified that impact health and safety or are not resolved through quality improvement activities, implementation of a corrective action process will occur. (7-1-19)T

02. Quality Improvement. Quality improvement consists of the Department working with the provider to resolve identified issues and enhance services provided. Quality improvement activities may include any of the following: (7-1-19)T

a. Consultation; (7-1-19)T

b. Technical assistance and recommendations; or (7-1-19)T

c. A Corrective Action. (7-1-19)T

03. Corrective Action. Corrective action is a formal process used by the Department to address
significant, ongoing, or unresolved deficient practices identified during the review process as provided in Section 205.03 of these rules. Corrective action, as outlined in the Department’s corrective action plan process, includes:

a. Issuance of a corrective action plan;  
(7-1-19)

b. Referral to Medicaid Program Integrity Unit; or  
(7-1-19)

c. Action against a provider agreement.  
(7-1-19)

578. -- 579. (RESERVED)

(BREAK IN CONTINUITY OF SECTIONS)

850. SCHOOL-BASED SERVICE: DEFINITIONS.

01. Activities of Daily Living (ADL) for Personal Care Services. The performance of basic self-care activities in meeting an individual’s needs for sustaining him in a daily living environment, including, but not limited to, bathing, washing, dressing, toileting, grooming, eating, communication, continence, mobility, and associated tasks.  
(7-1-16)

02. Children’s Habilitation Intervention Services. Children’s habilitation intervention services are medically necessary, evidence-informed or evidence-based therapeutic techniques based on applied behavior analysis principles used to result in positive outcomes. These intervention services are delivered directly to Medicaid eligible students with identified developmental limitations that impact the student's functional skills and behaviors across an array of developmental domains. Children’s habilitation intervention services include habilitative skill, behavioral intervention, behavioral consultation, crisis intervention, and interdisciplinary training services.  
(7-1-19)

03. Educational Services. Services that are provided in buildings, rooms, or areas designated or used as a school or an educational setting, which are provided during the specific hours and time periods in which the educational instruction takes place in the school day and period of time for these students, which are included in the individual educational plan (IEP) for the student.  
(7-1-16)

04. Evidence-Based Interventions. Interventions that have been scientifically researched and reviewed in peer reviewed journals, replicated successfully by multiple independent investigators, have been shown to produce measurable and substantiated beneficial outcomes, and are delivered with fidelity by certified or credentialed participants trained in the evidence-based model.  
(7-1-19)

05. Evidence-Informed Interventions. Interventions that use elements or components of evidence-based techniques and are delivered by a qualified individual but are not certified or credentialed in an evidence-based model.  
(7-1-19)

06. Human Services Field. A diverse field that is focused on improving the quality of life for participants. Areas of academic study include sociology, special education, counseling, and psychology, or other areas of academic study as referenced in the Medicaid Provider Handbook.  
(7-1-19)

07. School-Based Services. School-based services are health-related and rehabilitative services provided by Idaho public school districts and charter schools under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).  
(7-1-13)

08. The Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association (PRA). An association that works to improve and promote the practice and outcomes of psychiatric rehabilitation and recovery. The PRA also maintains a certification program to promote the use of qualified staff to work for individuals with mental illness. http://www.psychrehabassocation.org.  
(7-1-16)
039. **PRA Credential.** Certificate or certification in psychiatric rehabilitation based upon the primary population with whom the individual works in accordance with the requirements set by the PRA. (7-1-19)

106. **Practitioner of the Healing Arts.** A physician’s assistant, nurse practitioner, or clinical nurse specialist who is licensed and approved by the state of Idaho to make such recommendations or referrals for Medicaid services. (7-1-13)

6211. **Serious Mental Illness (SMI).** In accordance with 42 CFR 483.102(b)(1), a person with SMI: (3-20-14)
   a. Currently or at any time during the year, must have had a diagnosable mental, behavioral, or emotional disorder of sufficient duration to meet the diagnostic criteria specified in the DSM-V; and (3-20-14)
   b. Must have a functional impairment that substantially interferes with or limits one (1) or more major life activities. Functional impairment is defined as difficulties that substantially interfere with or limit role functioning with an individual’s basic daily living skills, instrumental living skills, and functioning in social, family, vocational or educational contexts. Instrumental living skills include maintaining a household, managing money, getting around the community, and taking prescribed medication. An adult who met the functional impairment criteria during the past year without the benefit of treatment or other support services is considered to have a serious mental illness. (3-20-14)

6812. **Serious and Persistent Mental Illness (SPMI).** A participant must meet the criteria for SMI, have at least one (1) additional functional impairment, and have a diagnosis under DSM-V with one (1) of the following: Schizophrenia, Schizoaffective Disorder, Bipolar I Disorder, Bipolar II Disorder, Major Depressive Disorder Recurrent Severe, Delusional Disorder, or Borderline Personality Disorder. The only Not Otherwise Specified (NOS) diagnosis included is Psychotic Disorder NOS for a maximum of one hundred twenty (120) days without a conclusive diagnosis. (3-20-14)

13. **Telehealth.** Telehealth is an electronic real-time synchronized audio-visual contact between a qualified professional and participant for the purpose of treatment. The professional and participant interact as if they were having a face-to-face service. Telehealth services must be delivered in accordance with the Idaho Medicaid Telehealth Policy at [https://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Portals/0/Providers/Medicaid/TelehealthPolicy.pdf](https://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Portals/0/Providers/Medicaid/TelehealthPolicy.pdf). (7-1-19)

(BREAK IN CONTINUITY OF SECTIONS)

852. **SCHOOL-BASED SERVICE: SERVICE-SPECIFIC PARTICIPANT ELIGIBILITY.**
Skills Building/Community Based Rehabilitation Services (CBRS), Behavioral Intervention, Behavioral Consultation, and Personal Care Services (PCS) have additional eligibility requirements. (7-1-19)

01. **Skills Building/Community Based Rehabilitation Services (CBRS).** To be eligible for Skills Building/CBRS, the student must meet one (1) of the following: (7-1-19)
   a. A student who is a child under eighteen (18) years of age must meet the Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED) eligibility criteria for children in accordance with the Children’s Mental Health Services Act, Section 16-2403, Idaho Code. A child who meets the criteria for SED must experience a substantial impairment in functioning. The child’s level and type of functional impairment must be documented in the school record. A Department-approved assessment must be used to obtain the child’s initial functional impairment score. Subsequent scores must be obtained at least annually in order to determine the child’s change in functioning that occurs as a result of mental health treatment. (7-1-16)
   b. A student who is eighteen (18) years old or older must meet the criteria of Serious and Persistent Mental Illness (SPMI). This requires that a student participant meet the criteria for SMI, as described in 42 CFR 483.102(b)(1), have at least one (1) additional functional impairment, and have a diagnosis under DSM-V, or later edition, with one (1) of the following: Schizophrenia, Schizoaffective Disorder, Bipolar I Disorder, Bipolar II Disorder, Major Depressive Disorder Recurrent Severe, Delusional Disorder, or Borderline Personality Disorder. The
only Not Otherwise Specified (NOS) diagnosis included is Psychotic Disorder NOS for a maximum of one hundred twenty (120) days without a conclusive diagnosis. In addition, the psychiatric disorder must be of sufficient severity to affect the participant’s functional skills negatively, causing a substantial disturbance in role performance or coping skills in at least two (2) of the areas listed below on either a continuous or intermittent basis, at least once per year. The skill areas that are targeted must be consistent with the participant’s ability to engage and benefit from treatment. The detail of the participant’s level and type of functional impairment must be documented in the medical record in the following areas:

1. Vocational/ or educational;
2. Financial;
3. Social relationships/ or support;
4. Family;
5. Basic living skills;
6. Housing;
7. Community/ or legal; or
8. Health/ or medical.

02. Behavioral Intervention and Behavioral Consultation Services. To be Students eligible for to receive habilitative skill, behavioral intervention, and behavioral consultation, crisis intervention, and interdisciplinary training services—the student must have a standardized Department-approved assessment to identify functional, or behavioral needs, or both, that interfere with the student's ability to access an education or require intervention services to correct or ameliorate their condition in accordance with Section 880 of these rules.

a. Meet the criteria for developmental disabilities as identified in Section 66-402(5), Idaho Code, and have documentation to support eligibility using the standards under IDAPA 16.03.10, “Medicaid Enhanced Plan Benefits,” Section 501-503; and A functional need is determined when the student exhibits a deficit in an overall adaptive composite or deficits in three (3) or more of the following areas: self-care, receptive and expressive language, learning, mobility, self-direction, capacity for independent living, or economic self-sufficiency. A deficit is defined as one point five (1.5) or more standard deviations below the mean for all functional areas.

b. A behavioral need is determined when the student exhibits maladaptive behaviors that include frequent disruptive behaviors, aggression, self-injury, criminal or dangerous behavior evidenced by a score of at least one point five (1.5) standard deviations from the mean in at least two (2) behavior domains and by a rater familiar with the student, or at least two (2) standard deviations from the mean in one (1) composite score that consists of at least three (3) behavior domains by a rater familiar with the student, on a standardized behavioral assessment approved by the Department; and

e. Have maladaptive behaviors that interfere with the student’s ability to access an education.

03. Personal Care Services. To be eligible for personal care services (PCS), the student must have a completed children’s PCS assessment and allocation tool approved by the Department. To determine eligibility for PCS, the assessment results must find the student requires PCS due to a medical condition that impairs the physical or functional abilities of the student.

853. SCHOOL-BASED SERVICE: COVERAGE AND LIMITATIONS. The Department will pay school districts and charter schools for covered rehabilitative and health-related services. Services include medical or remedial services provided by school districts or other cooperative service agencies, as
defined in Section 33-317, Idaho Code.

01. **Excluded Services.** The following services are excluded from Medicaid payments to school-based programs:

   a. Vocational Services. (3-30-07)

   b. Educational Services. Educational services (other than health related services) or education-based costs normally incurred to operate a school and provide an education. Evaluations completed for educational services only cannot be billed. (3-30-07)

   c. Recreational Services. (3-30-07)

   d. Payment for school-related services will not be provided to students who are inpatients in nursing homes or hospitals. (7-1-16)

02. **Evaluation and Diagnostic Services.** Evaluations to determine eligibility or the need for health-related services may be reimbursed even if the student is not found eligible for health-related services. Evaluations completed for educational services only cannot be billed. Evaluations completed must:

   a. Be recommended or referred by a physician or other practitioner of the healing arts. A school district or charter school may not seek reimbursement for services provided more than thirty (30) days prior to the signed and dated recommendation or referral; (3-30-07)

   b. Be conducted by qualified professionals for the respective discipline as defined in Section 855 of these rules; (3-20-14)

   c. Be directed toward a diagnosis; (7-1-16)

   d. Include recommended interventions to address each need; and (7-1-16)

   e. Include name, title, and signature of the person conducting the evaluation. (7-1-16)

03. **Reimbursable Services.** School districts and charter schools can bill for the following health-related services provided to eligible students when the services are provided under the recommendation of a physician or other practitioner of the healing arts for the Medicaid services for which the school district or charter school is seeking reimbursement. A school district or charter school may not seek reimbursement for services provided more than thirty (30) days prior to the signed and dated recommendation or referral. The recommendations or referrals are valid up to three hundred sixty-five (365) days. (3-28-18)

   a. Behavioral Intervention. Behavioral Intervention is a direct intervention used to promote positive, meaningful changes in behavior that incorporate functional replacement behaviors and reinforcement-based strategies, while also addressing any identified habilitative skill needs and the student’s ability to participate in educational services, as defined in Section 850 of these rules, through a consistent, assertive, and continuous intervention process to address behavior goals identified on the IEP. A Behavioral intervention includes the development of replacement behaviors by conducting a functional behavior assessment and developing a behavior implementation plan with the purpose of preventing or treating behavioral conditions for. This service is provided to students who exhibit maladaptive behaviors. Services include individual or group behavioral interventions. (7-1-16)

      i. Group services must be provided by one (1) qualified staff providing direct services for a maximum of two (2) or three (3) students. (7-1-19)

      ii. As the number and severity of the students with behavioral issues increases, the staff-to-student ratio must be adjusted accordingly. (7-1-16)

      iii. Group services should only be delivered when the child student’s goals relate to benefiting from
group interaction.

b. Behavioral Consultation. Behavioral consultation assists other service professionals by consulting with the IEP team during the assessment process, performing advanced assessment, coordinating the implementation of the behavior implementation plan and providing ongoing training to the behavioral interventionist and other team members.

i. Behavioral consultation cannot be provided as a direct intervention service.

ii. Behavioral consultation must be limited to thirty-six (36) hours per student per year.

c. Crisis Intervention. Crisis intervention services may include providing training to staff directly involved with the student, delivering emergency backup intervention directly with the eligible student, and developing a crisis plan that directly addresses the behavior occurring and the necessary intervention strategies to minimize the behavior and future occurrences. Emergency backup crisis is defined as decreasing an interfering behavior or increasing a skill to reduce further crisis. This service is provided on a short-term basis typically not to exceed thirty (30) school days and defined as an unanticipated event, circumstance, or life situation that places a student at risk of at least one (1) of the following:

i. Hospitalization;

ii. Out-of-home placement;

iii. Incarceration; or

iv. Physical harm to self or others, including a family altercation or psychiatric relapse.

d. Habilitative Skill. Habilitative Skill is a direct intervention service that includes techniques used to develop, improve and maintain, to the maximum extent possible, the developmentally appropriate functional abilities and daily living skills needed by a student. This service may include teaching and coordinating methods of training with family members or others who regularly participate in caring for the eligible student. Services include individual or group interventions.

i. Group services must be provided by one (1) qualified staff providing direct services for two (2) or three (3) students.

ii. As the number and needs of the students increase, the staff-to-student ratio must be adjusted accordingly.

iii. Group services should only be delivered when the student's goals relate to benefiting from group interaction.

e. Interdisciplinary Training. Interdisciplinary training is a companion service to behavioral intervention and habilitative skill and is used to assist with implementing a student's health and medication monitoring, positioning and physical transferring, use of assistive equipment, and intervention techniques in a manner that meets the student's needs. This service is to be utilized for collaboration, with the student present, during the provision of services between the intervention specialist or professional and a Speech Language and Hearing Professional (SLP), Physical Therapist (PT), Occupational Therapist (OT), medical professional, or behavioral or mental health professional.

f. Medical Equipment and Supplies. Medical equipment and supplies that are covered by Medicaid must be medically necessary, ordered by a physician, and prior authorized. Authorized items must be for use at the school where the service is provided. Equipment that is too large or unsanitary to transport from home to school and back may be covered, if prior authorized. The equipment and supplies must be for the student's exclusive use and must be transferred with the student if the student changes schools. All equipment purchased by Medicaid belongs to the student.
Nursing Services. Skilled nursing services must be provided by a licensed nurse, within the scope of his or her practice. Emergency, first aid, or non-routine medications not identified on the plan as a health-related service are not reimbursed. (7-1-16)

Occupational Therapy and Evaluation. Occupational therapy and evaluation services for vocational assessment, training or vocational rehabilitation are not reimbursed. (3-30-07)

Personal Care Services. School based personal care services include medically oriented tasks having to do with the student's physical or functional requirements. Personal care services do not require a goal on the plan of service. The provider must deliver at least one (1) of the following services: (7-1-16)

i. Basic personal care and grooming to include bathing, care of the hair, assistance with clothing, and basic skin care; (7-1-13)

ii. Assistance with bladder or bowel requirements that may include helping the student to and from the bathroom or assisting the student with bathroom routines; (7-1-16)

iii. Assistance with food, nutrition, and diet activities including preparation of meals if incidental to medical need; (7-1-13)

iv. Assisting the student with physician-ordered medications that are ordinarily self-administered, in accordance with IDAPA 23.01.01, “Rules of the Idaho Board of Nursing,” Subsection 490.05; (7-1-13)

v. Non-nasogastric gastrostomy tube feedings, if the task is not complex and can be safely performed in the given student care situation, and the requirements are met in accordance with IDAPA 16.03.10, “Medicaid Enhanced Plan Benefits,” Subsection 303.01. (7-1-13)

Physical Therapy and Evaluation. (3-30-07)

Psychological Evaluation. (3-30-07)

Psychotherapy. (3-30-07)

Skills Building/Community Based Rehabilitation Services (CBRS). Skills Building/CBRS are interventions to reduce the student’s disability by assisting in gaining and utilizing skills necessary to participate in school. They are designed to build competency and confidence while increasing mental health and/or decreasing behavioral symptoms. Skills Building/CBRS provides training in behavior control, social skills, communication skills, appropriate interpersonal behavior, symptom management, activities of daily living, and coping skills. These services are intended to prevent placement of the student into a more restrictive educational situation. (7-1-19)

Speech/Audiological Therapy and Evaluation. (3-30-07)

Social History and Evaluation. (3-30-07)

Transportation Services. School districts and charter schools can receive reimbursement for mileage for transporting a student to and from home and school when: (7-1-16)

i. The student requires special transportation assistance, a wheelchair lift, an attendant, or both, when medically necessary for the health and safety of the student; (3-28-18)

ii. The transportation occurs in a vehicle specifically adapted to meet the needs of a student with a disability; (3-30-07)

iii. The student requires and receives another Medicaid reimbursable service billed by the school-based services provider, other than transportation, on the day that transportation is being provided; (3-30-07)

iv. Both the Medicaid-covered service and the need for the special transportation are included on the
(BREAK IN CONTINUITY OF SECTIONS)

855. SCHOOL-BASED SERVICE: PROVIDER QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES.
Medicaid will only reimburse for services provided by qualified staff. The following are the minimum qualifications for providers of covered services:

01. Behavioral Intervention. Behavioral intervention must be provided by, or under the supervision of, an intervention specialist or professional. Individuals providing behavioral intervention must be one (1) of the following:

a. An intervention professional must meet the following Intervention Paraprofessional. Intervention paraprofessionals may provide direct services. Intervention paraprofessionals must be under the supervision of an intervention specialist or professional. The specialist or professional must observe and review the direct services performed by the paraprofessional on a monthly basis, or more often as necessary, to ensure the paraprofessional demonstrates the necessary skills to correctly provide the direct service. An intervention paraprofessional must:

i. An individual with an Exceptional Child Certificate who meets the qualifications defined under IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity,” Section 028; or Be at least eighteen (18) years of age:

ii. An individual with an Early Childhood/Early Childhood Special Education Blended Certificate who meets the qualifications defined under IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity,” Section 019; or Demonstrate the knowledge, have the skills needed to support the program to which they are assigned; and

iii. A Special Education Consulting Teacher who meets the qualifications defined under IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity,” Section 029; or Meet the paraprofessional requirements as defined in IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity.”

iv. Habilitative intervention professional who meets the requirements defined in IDAPA 16.03.10 “Medicaid Enhanced Plan Benefits,” Section 685; or

v. Individuals employed by a school as certified Intensive Behavioral Intervention (IBI) professionals prior to July 1, 2013, are qualified to provide behavioral intervention; and
vi. Must be able to provide documentation of one (1) year’s supervised experience working with children with developmental disabilities. This can be achieved by previous work experience gained through paid employment, university practicum experience, or internship. It can also be achieved by increased on-the-job supervision experience gained during employment at a school district or charter school. 

b. A paraprofessional under the direction of a qualified behavioral intervention professional must meet the following. Intervention Specialist. Intervention specialists may provide direct services, complete assessments, and develop implementation plans. Intervention specialists who will complete assessments must have documented training and experience in completing assessments and designing and implementing comprehensive therapies for students with functional or behavioral needs, or both. The qualifications for this provider type can be met by one (1) of the following:

i. Must be at least eighteen (18) years of age. An individual who holds an Idaho Standard Instructional Certificate who meets qualifications for an endorsement specific to special education as defined in IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity,” Sections 021-024; or

ii. Demonstrate the knowledge, have the skills needed to support the program to which they are assigned, and An individual who holds their Habilitative Intervention Certificate of Completion (HI COC) in Idaho prior to July 1, 2019, and does not have a gap of more than three (3) years of employment as an Intervention Specialist, or

iii. Must meet the paraprofessional requirements under the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, as amended, Title I, Part A, Section 1119. An individual who holds a bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in a human services field or has a bachelor's degree and a minimum of twenty-four (24) semester credits in a human services field, can demonstrate one thousand forty (1,040) hours of supervised experience working with children who demonstrate functional or behavioral needs, and meets the competency requirements by completing one (1) of the following:

   (1) A Department-approved competency checklist referenced in the Medicaid Provider Handbook;

   (2) A minimum of forty (40) hours of applied behavior analysis training delivered by an individual who is certified or credentialed to provide the training; or

   (3) Other Department-approved competencies as defined in the Medicaid Provider Handbook.

c. A paraprofessional delivering behavioral intervention services must be under the supervision of a behavioral intervention professional or behavioral consultation provider. The professional must observe and review the direct services performed by the paraprofessional on a monthly basis, or more often as necessary, to ensure the paraprofessional demonstrates the necessary skills to correctly provide the behavioral intervention service. Intervention Professional. Intervention professionals may provide direct services, complete assessments, and develop implementation plans. Intervention professionals who will complete assessments must have documented training and experience in completing assessments and designing and implementing comprehensive therapies for students with functional or behavioral needs, or both. The qualifications for this provider type can be met by one (1) of the following:

i. An individual who holds a master's degree or higher from an accredited institution in psychology, education, applied behavior analysis, or have a related discipline with one thousand five hundred (1,500) hours of relevant coursework or training, or both, in principles of child development, learning theory, positive behavior support techniques, dual diagnosis, or behavior analysis which may be documented within the individual's degree program, other coursework, or training; and

ii. One thousand two hundred (1,200) hours of relevant experience in completing and implementing comprehensive behavioral therapies for participants with functional or behavioral needs, which may be documented within the individual's degree program, other coursework, or training.
Evidence-Based Model (EBM) Intervention Paraprofessional. EBM intervention paraprofessionals may provide direct services. EBM intervention paraprofessionals must be supervised in accordance with the evidence-based model in which they are certified or credentialed. The EBM intervention specialist or professional must observe and review the direct services performed by the paraprofessional to ensure the paraprofessional demonstrates the necessary skills to correctly provide the direct service. An EBM intervention paraprofessional must:

i. Hold a high school diploma; and

ii. Hold a para-level certification or credential in an evidence-based model approved by the Department.

Evidence-Based Model (EBM) Intervention Specialist. EBM intervention specialists may provide direct services, complete assessments, and develop implementation plans. EBM intervention specialists must be supervised in accordance with the evidence-based model in which they are certified or credentialed. The EBM intervention professional must observe and review the direct services performed by the specialist to ensure the specialist demonstrates the necessary skills to correctly provide the direct service. The specialist may supervise the EBM intervention paraprofessional working within the same evidence-based model. An EBM intervention specialist must:

i. Hold a bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in accordance with their certification or credentialing requirements; and

ii. Hold a certification or credential in an evidence-based model approved by the Department.

Evidence-Based Model (EBM) Intervention Professional. EBM intervention professionals may provide direct services, complete assessments, and develop implementation plans. EBM intervention professionals may supervise EBM intervention paraprofessionals or specialists working within the same evidence-based model in which they are certified or credentialed. An EBM intervention professional must:

i. Hold a master's degree or higher from an accredited institution in accordance with their certification or credentialing requirements; and

ii. Hold a certification or credential in an evidence-based model approved by the Department.

02. Behavioral Consultation. Behavioral consultation must be provided by a professional who has a Doctoral or Master’s degree in psychology, education, applied behavioral analysis, or has a related discipline with one thousand five hundred (1,500) hours of relevant coursework or training, or both, in principles of child development, learning theory, positive behavior support techniques, dual diagnosis, or behavior analysis (may be included as part of degree program); and who meets one (1) of the following:

a. An individual with an Exceptional Child Certificate who meets the qualifications defined under IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity,” Section 028. An individual who holds an Idaho Standard Instructional Certificate who meets qualifications for an endorsement specific to special education as defined in IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity”;

b. An individual with an Early Childhood/Early Childhood Special Education Blended Certificate who meets the qualifications defined under IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity,” Section 029. An individual with a Pupil Personnel Certificate who meets the qualifications defined under IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity,” excluding a licensed registered nurse or audiologist;

c. A Special Education Consulting Teacher who meets the qualifications defined under IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity,” Section 029. An occupational therapist who is qualified and registered to practice in Idaho;
d. An individual with a Pupil Personnel Certificate who meets the qualifications defined under IDAPA 08.02.02, “Rules Governing Uniformity,” Section 027, excluding a licensed registered nurse or audiologist. An intervention professional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule; or

(7-1-13) (7-1-19)

e. An occupational therapist who is qualified and registered to practice in Idaho An Evidence-Based Model (EBM) intervention professional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule. (7-1-19)

(7-1-19)

f. Therapeutic consultation professional who meets the requirements defined in IDAPA 16.03.10, “Medicaid Enhanced Plan Benefits,” Section 685. (7-1-13)

03. Crisis Intervention. Crisis intervention must be provided by, or under the supervision of a professional. Participants providing crisis intervention must be one (1) of the following: (7-1-19)

a. An intervention paraprofessional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule; (7-1-19)

b. An intervention specialist, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule; (7-1-19)

c. An intervention professional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule; (7-1-19)

d. An EBM intervention paraprofessional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule; (7-1-19)

e. An EBM intervention specialist, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule; (7-1-19)

f. An EBM intervention professional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule; (7-1-19)

g. A licensed physician, licensed practitioner of the healing arts; (7-1-19)

h. An advanced practice registered nurse; (7-1-19)

i. A licensed psychologist; (7-1-19)

j. A licensed clinical professional counselor or professional counselor; (7-1-19)

k. A licensed marriage and family therapist; (7-1-19)

l. A licensed masters social worker, licensed clinical social worker, or licensed social worker; (7-1-19)

m. A psychologist extender registered with the Bureau of Occupational Licenses; (7-1-19)

n. A licensed registered nurse (RN); (7-1-19)

0. A licensed occupational therapist; or (7-1-19)

p. An endorsed or certified school psychologist. (7-1-19)

04. Habilitative Skill. Habilitative skill must be provided by, or under the supervision of, an intervention specialist or professional. Participants providing habilitative skill must be one (1) of the following: (7-1-19)
i. Be within fifteen (15) semester credits, or equivalent, to complete their bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in a human services field; or  

ii. Hold a bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in a human services field.  

b. An intervention paraprofessional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule;  

c. An Intervention specialist, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule;  

d. An intervention professional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule;  

e. An EBM intervention paraprofessional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule;  

f. An EBM intervention specialist, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule; or  

g. An EBM intervention professional, as defined in Subsection 855.01 of this rule.  

035. Medical Equipment and Supplies. See Subsection 853.03 of these rules.  

046. Nursing Services. Nursing services must be provided by a licensed registered nurse (RN) or by a licensed practical nurse (LPN) licensed to practice in Idaho.  

057. Occupational Therapy and Evaluation. For therapy-specific rules, refer to Sections 730 through 739 of these rules.  

068. Personal Care Services. Personal care services must be provided by or under the direction of a registered nurse licensed by the State of Idaho.  

a. Providers of PCS must have at least one (1) of the following qualifications:  

i. Licensed Registered Nurse (RN). A person currently licensed by the Idaho State Board of Nursing as a licensed registered nurse;  

ii. Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN). A person currently licensed by the Idaho State Board of Nursing as a licensed practical nurse;  

iii. Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA). A person currently certified by the State of Idaho; or  

iv. Personal Assistant. A person who meets the standards of Section 39-5603, Idaho Code, and receives training to ensure the quality of services. The assistant must be at least age eighteen (18) years of age.  

b. The licensed registered nurse (RN) must review or complete, or both, the PCS assessment and develop or review, or both, the written plan of care annually. Oversight provided by the RN must include all of the following:  

i. Development of the written PCS plan of care;  

ii. Review of the treatment given by the personal assistant through a review of the student’s PCS service detail reports as maintained by the provider; and  

iii. Reevaluation of the plan of care as necessary, but at least annually.  

c. The RN must conduct supervisory visits on a quarterly basis, or more frequently as determined by the IEP team and defined as part of the PCS plan of care.
09. Physical Therapy and Evaluation. For therapy-specific rules, refer to Sections 730 through 739 of these rules. (7-1-16)

108. Psychological Evaluation. A psychological evaluation must be provided by a:
   a. Licensed psychiatrist; (7-1-13)
   b. Licensed physician; (7-1-13)
   c. Licensed psychologist; (7-1-13)
   d. Psychologist extender registered with the Bureau of Occupational Licenses; or (7-1-13)
   e. Endorsed or certified school psychologist. (7-1-16)

1091. Psychotherapy. Provision of psychotherapy services must have, at a minimum, one (1) or more of the following credentials:
   a. Psychiatrist, M.D.; (7-1-13)
   b. Physician, M.D.; (7-1-13)
   c. Licensed psychologist; (7-1-13)
   d. Licensed clinical social worker; (7-1-13)
   e. Licensed clinical professional counselor; (7-1-13)
   f. Licensed marriage and family therapist; (7-1-13)
   g. Certified psychiatric nurse (R.N.), as described in Subsection 707.13 of these rules; (7-1-13)
   h. Licensed professional counselor whose provision of psychotherapy is supervised in compliance with IDAPA 24.15.01, “Rules of the Idaho Licensing Board of Professional Counselors and Marriage and Family Therapists”; (7-1-13)
   i. Licensed masters social worker whose provision of psychotherapy is supervised as described in IDAPA 24.14.01, “Rules of the State Board of Social Work Examiners”; (7-1-13)
   j. Licensed associate marriage and family therapist whose provision of psychotherapy is supervised as described in IDAPA 24.15.01, “Rules of the Idaho Licensing Board of Professional Counselors and Marriage and Family Therapists”; or (7-1-13)
   k. Psychologist extender, registered with the Bureau of Occupational Licenses, whose provision of diagnostic services is supervised in compliance with IDAPA 24.12.01, “Rules of the Idaho State Board of Psychologist Examiners.” (7-1-13)

102. Skills Building/Community Based Rehabilitation Services (CBRS). Skills Building/CBRS must be provided by one (1) of the following. Skills Building/Community Based Rehabilitation Services (CBRS) provider who is not required to have a PRA credential must be one (1) of the following: (7-1-19)
   a. Licensed physician, licensed practitioner of the healing arts; (7-1-16)
   b. Advanced practice registered nurse; (7-1-16)
   c. Licensed psychologist; (7-1-13)
d. Licensed clinical professional counselor or professional counselor; (7-1-13)

e. Licensed marriage and family therapist; (7-1-16)

f. Licensed masters social worker, licensed clinical social worker, or licensed social worker; (7-1-13)

g. Psychologist extender registered with the Bureau of Occupational Licenses; (7-1-13)

h. Licensed registered nurse (RN); (7-1-13)
i. Licensed occupational therapist; (7-1-13)

j. Endorsed or certified school psychologist; (7-1-16)

k. Skills Building/Community Based Rehabilitation Services specialist. A Skills Building/CBRS specialist must:

i. Be an individual who has a Bachelor’s degree and holds a current PRA credential; or (7-1-19)

ii. Be an individual who has a Bachelor’s degree or higher, but does not hold a current PRA credential and was hired on or after November 1, 2010, to work as a Skills Building/CBRS specialist to deliver Medicaid-reimbursable mental health services. This individual may continue to provide Medicaid-reimbursable Skills Building/CBRS without a current PRA credential for a period not to exceed thirty (30) months. This thirty-month (30) period does not restart with new employment as a Skills Building/CBRS specialist when transferring to a new school district, charter school, or agency. The individual must show documentation that they are working towards obtaining the required PRA credential. In order to continue providing Skills Building/CBRS as a Skills Building/CBRS specialist beyond a total period of thirty (30) months, the individual must have obtained the required current PRA credential; (7-1-19)

iii. Be under the supervision of a licensed behavioral health professional, a physician, nurse, or an endorsed or certified school psychologist. The supervising practitioner is required to have regular one-to-one (1:1) supervision of the specialist to review treatment provided to student participants on an ongoing basis. The frequency of the one-to-one (1:1) supervision must occur at least on a monthly basis. Supervision can be conducted using telehealth when it is equally effective as direct on-site supervision; and (7-1-19)

iv. Have a credential required for CBRS specialists. (7-1-19)

(1) Skills Building/CBRS specialists who intend to work primarily with adults, age eighteen (18) or older, must obtain a current PRA credential to work with adults. (7-1-19)

(2) Skills Building/CBRS specialists who intend to work primarily with adults, but also with participants under the age of eighteen (18), must obtain a current PRA credential to work with adults, and must have additional training addressing children’s developmental milestones, or have evidence of classroom hours in equivalent courses. The individual’s supervisor must determine the scope and amount of training the individual needs in order to work competently with children assigned to the individual’s caseload. (7-1-19)

(3) Skills Building/CBRS specialists who intend to work primarily with children under the age of eighteen (18) must obtain a current PRA credential to work with children. (7-1-19)

(4) Skills Building/CBRS specialists who intend to primarily work with children, but also work with participants eighteen (18) years of age or older, must obtain a current PRA credential to work with children, and must have additional training or have evidence of classroom hours addressing adult issues in psychiatric rehabilitation. The individual’s supervisor must determine the scope and amount of training the worker needs in order to competently work with adults assigned to the individual’s caseload. (7-1-19)

143. Speech/Audiological Therapy and Evaluation. For therapy-specific rules, refer to Sections 730 through 739 of these rules. (7-1-16)
124. **Social History and Evaluation.** Social history and evaluation must be provided by a licensed registered nurse (RN), psychologist, M.D., school psychologist, certified school social worker, or by a person who is licensed and qualified to provide social work in the state of Idaho. (7-1-13)

125. **Transportation.** Transportation must be provided by an individual who has a current Idaho driver's license and is covered under vehicle liability insurance that covers passengers for business use. (7-1-13)

146. **Therapy Paraprofessionals.** The schools may use paraprofessionals to provide occupational therapy, physical therapy, and speech therapy if they are under the supervision of the appropriate professional. The services provided by paraprofessionals must be delegated and supervised by a professional therapist as defined by the appropriate licensure and certification rules. The portions of the treatment plan that can be delegated to the paraprofessional must be identified in the IEP or transitional IFSP.

a. Occupational Therapy (OT). Refer to IDAPA 24.06.01, “Rules for the Licensure of Occupational Therapists and Occupational Therapy Assistants,” for qualifications, supervision, and service requirements. (7-1-16)

b. Physical Therapy (PT). Refer to IDAPA 24.13.01, “Rules Governing the Physical Therapy Licensure Board,” for qualifications, supervision and service requirements. (7-1-16)

c. Speech-Language Pathology (SLP). Refer to IDAPA 24.23.01, “Rule of the Speech and Hearing Services Licensure Board,” and the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) guidelines for qualifications, supervision and service requirements for speech-language pathology. The guidelines have been incorporated by reference in Section 004 of these rules.

i. Supervision must be provided by an SLP professional as defined in Section 734 of this chapter of rules. (7-1-16)

ii. The professional must observe and review the direct services performed by the paraprofessional on a monthly basis, or more often as necessary, to ensure the paraprofessional demonstrates the necessary skills to correctly provide the SLP service. (7-1-16)
Effective Date: The effective date of the temporary rule is July 1, 2019.

Authority: In compliance with Sections 67-5221(1) and 67-5226, Idaho Code, notice is hereby given that this agency has adopted a temporary rule, and proposed regular rulemaking procedures have been initiated. The action is authorized pursuant to Sections 56-202(b), Idaho code.

Public Hearing Schedule: A public hearing concerning this rulemaking will be held as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBLIC HEARING (IN PERSON)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 17, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 11:30 a.m. (MDT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3232 Elder Street
Conference Rm. D East & D West
Boise, ID 83705

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIA VIDEO CONFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 17, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COEUR D’ALENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 10:30 a.m. (PDT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Ironwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Conference Rm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POCATELLO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 11:30 a.m. (MDT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070 Hiline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Rm. 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocatello, ID 83201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The hearing sites will be accessible to persons with disabilities. Requests for accommodation must be made not later than five (5) days prior to the hearing, to the agency address below.

Descriptive Summary: The following is the required finding and concise statement of its supporting reasons for adopting a temporary rule and a nontechnical explanation of the substance and purpose of the proposed rulemaking:

These changes will comply with a federal mandate. Children's intervention services currently offered under federal Home and Community-Based waiver authorities will be moved into the State Plan to allow access to these intervention services for all eligible children who have a medically necessary need and functional and/or behavioral need for such services. Rules regarding children's state plan services (school-based services) are set forth in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits,” and rules regarding Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) 1915(c) waiver and 1915(i) (state plan option benefits) are set forth in IDAPA 16.03.10. To change children's intervention services from waiver to state plan, the descriptions of the following services will be moved from IDAPA 16.03.10 to IDAPA 16.03.09 under the heading “Children's Habilitation Intervention Services.”

The existing intervention service of habilitative intervention is being divided into two separate services to capture skill training interventions and therapeutic-type behavioral interventions. The Family Directed Services in the Children's Developmental Disability Services 1915(c) waiver are also contained in the 1915(i) Extended State Plan authority. Even though the 1915(c) will expire in June of this year, the family directed services will remain in IDAPA 16.03.10 under the 1915(i) benefit authority. The support services in this rule are respite, habilitative supports, family education, and family-directed community supports. This group of services will be re-titled “Children's Developmental Disabilities (DD) Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) State Plan Option.”
Because these rule changes move intervention services into the State Plan, all Medicaid-eligible children with an identified need may access services, therefore a cost increase is anticipated. However, by providing intervention services to children in need at an earlier age, more costly intervention may be avoided as the child ages. Additionally, these rule changes add language to establish a tiered provider structure allowing for providers, with higher credentials than those currently allowed in rule, to deliver these services. These changes will add a higher reimbursement rate for these higher credentialed providers resulting in an increase to the overall cost of providing these services. Again, higher quality services provided to children may cause a reduction in need for more intensive services as the child ages.

TEMPORARY RULE JUSTIFICATION: Pursuant to Section 67-5226(1)(b), Idaho Code, Compliance with deadlines in amendments to governing law or federal programs; and (c), Confers a benefit, the Governor has found that temporary adoption of the rule is appropriate for the following reasons:

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Informational Bulletin dated July 7, 2014, directed states to move intervention services for children with autism under one of the Medicaid State Plan 1905(a) benefit categories to continue to receive Federal Financial Participation (FFP). Currently, intervention services for children with autism and other developmental disabilities in Idaho are offered under 1915(c) waiver authorities. This rule change is necessary to comply with federal requirements to ensure federal funding match for services provided to participants and ensure benefits are available to eligible children. The existing 1915(c) waivers (Children's DD and Act Early) are set to expire on June 30, 2019, which requires the State to either renew the waivers or move the services into the State plan to be able to continue to offer intervention services after this date to children with developmental limitations. CMS has indicated they will not approve waiver renewal amendments that are not compliant with the federal requirements. The 2019 Legislature approved funding to support the program benefit changes described.

FEE SUMMARY: The following is a specific description of the fee or charge imposed or increased: N/A

FISCAL IMPACT: The following is a specific description, if applicable, of any negative fiscal impact on the state general fund greater than ten thousand dollars ($10,000) during the fiscal year:

These rule changes will result in a total additional cost of $2,860,000 ($820,800 General Funds and $2,039,200 Federal Funds). Additional costs will support an increase in rates paid to providers with higher credentials than the program currently pays to existing providers. An increase in costs will also result from moving these services to the State Plan, which will allow all eligible children with an established need for children's habilitation intervention services to access these services. Analysis of this cost increase was requested in Medicaid's 2019 Budget under Budget Bill JGT008 and approved for funding by the 2019 Legislature.

Based on the Rough Order of Magnitude (ROM) requested through Medicaid Management Information System (MMIS), the changes required in the payment system will not involve any additional expenditures outside of Molina's existing contract scope of work.

NEGOTIATED RULEMAKING: Pursuant to Section 67-5220(1), Idaho Code, negotiated rulemaking was conducted. The Notice of Intent to Promulgate Rules – Negotiated Rulemaking was published in the July 4, 2018, Idaho Administrative Bulletin, Vol. 18-7, pages 120-122.

INCORPORATION BY REFERENCE: Pursuant to Section 67-5229(2)(a), Idaho Code, the following is a brief synopsis of why the materials cited are being incorporated by reference into this rule: N/A

ASSISTANCE ON TECHNICAL QUESTIONS, SUBMISSION OF WRITTEN COMMENTS: For assistance on technical questions concerning the temporary and proposed rule, contact Angie Williams, (208) 287-1169.

Anyone may submit written comments regarding this proposed rulemaking. All written comments must be directed to the undersigned and must be delivered on or before July 24, 2019.
009. CRIMINAL HISTORY AND BACKGROUND CHECK REQUIREMENTS.

01. Compliance With Department Criminal History Check. Agencies must verify that individuals working in the area listed in Subsection 009.03 of these rules whom are employed or whom they contract have complied with the provisions in IDAPA 16.05.06, “Rules Governing Mandatory Criminal History Checks.” (3-19-07)

02. Additional Criminal Convictions. Once an individual has received a criminal history clearance, any additional criminal convictions must be reported by the agency to the Department when the agency learns of the conviction. (3-19-07)

03. Providers Subject to Criminal History and Background Check Requirements. The following providers are required to have a criminal history and background check:

a. Adult Day Health Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to providers of adult day health as provided in Sections 329 and 705 of these rules. (4-4-13)

b. Adult Residential Care Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to adult residential care providers as provided in Section 329 of these rules. (4-2-08)

c. Attendant Care Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to attendant care providers as provided in Section 329 of these rules. (4-2-08)

d. Behavior Consultation or Crisis Management Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to behavior consultation or crisis management providers as provided in Section 705 of these rules. (4-4-13)

e. Certified Family Home Providers and All Adults in the Home. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to certified family homes are found in Sections 305, 329 and 705 of these rules, and as provided in IDAPA 16.03.19, “Rules Governing Certified Family Homes.” (4-2-08)

f. Chore Services Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to chore services providers as provided in Sections 329 and 705 of these rules. (4-2-08)

g. Crisis Intervention Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to crisis intervention providers as provided in Section 685 of these rules. (7-1-11)
Companion Services Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to companion services providers as provided in Section 329 of these rules. (4-2-08)

Day Habilitation Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to day habilitation providers as provided in Section 329 of these rules. (4-4-13)

Developmental Disabilities Agencies (DDA). The criminal history and background check for DDA and staff as provided in IDAPA 16.03.21, “Developmental Disabilities Agencies (DDA),” Section 009. (7-1-11)

Homemaker Services Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to homemaker services providers as provided in Section 329 of these rules. (4-2-08)

Personal Assistance Agencies Acting As Fiscal Intermediaries. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to the staff of personal assistance agencies acting as fiscal intermediaries as provided in Subsection 329.02 of these rules. (3-19-07)

Personal Care Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to personal care providers as provided in Subsection 303.06 of these rules. (3-19-07)

Residential Habilitation Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to residential habilitation providers as provided in Sections 329 and 705 of these rules, and IDAPA 16.04.17 “Rules Governing Residential Habilitation Agencies,” Sections 202 and 301. (4-2-08)

Respite Care Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to respite care providers as provided in Sections 329, 665, and 705 of these rules. (7-1-11)

Service Coordinators and Paraprofessionals. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to service coordinators and paraprofessionals working for an agency as provided in Section 729 of these rules. (3-19-07)

Skilled Nursing Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to skilled nursing providers as provided in Sections 329 and 705 of these rules. (4-4-13)

Supported Employment Providers. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to supported employment providers as provided in Sections 329 and 705 of these rules. (4-2-08)

Therapeutic Consultant. The criminal history and background check requirements applicable to therapeutic consultation providers as provided in Section 685 of these rules. (7-1-11)

(BREAK IN CONTINUITY OF SECTIONS)

038. GENERAL REIMBURSEMENT: TYPES OF PARTICIPANT SERVICES.
The following types of services are reimbursed as provided in Section 037 of these rules. (4-4-13)

01. Personal Care Services. The fees for personal Care Services (PCS) described in Section 300 of these rules. (4-4-13)

02. Aged and Disabled Waiver Services. The fees for personal care services (PCS) described in Section 320 of these rules. (4-4-13)

03. Children’s Waiver Services Developmental Disabilities (DD) Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) State Plan Option. The fees for Children’s waiver services DD HCBS state plan option described in Section 680 520 of these rules. (4-4-13)
04. Adults with Developmental Disabilities Waiver Services. The fees for adults with developmental disabilities waiver services described in Section 700 of these rules.  

05. Service Coordination. The fees for service coordination described in Section 720 of these rules.  

06. Therapy Services. The fees for physical therapy, occupational therapy, and speech-language pathology services described in Section 215 of these rules include the use of therapeutic equipment to provide the modality or therapy. No additional charge may be made to either the Medicaid program or the client for the use of such equipment.  

(BREAK IN CONTINUITY OF SECTIONS)

SUB-PART: CHILDREN’S DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES PRIOR AUTHORIZATION (DD) HOME AND COMMUNITY-BASED SERVICES (HCBS) STATE PLAN OPTION  
(Sections 520 - 528)

520. CHILDREN’S DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITY PRIOR AUTHORIZATION (PA) DD HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION.  
The purpose of the children’s DD Prior Authorization is to ensure the provision of the right care, in the right place, at the right price, and with the right outcomes in order to enhance health and safety, and to promote participants’ rights, self-determination, and independence. Prior authorization involves the assessment of the need for services, development of a budget, development of a plan of service, prior approval of services, and a quality improvement program. Prior authorization is intended to help ensure the provision of necessary and appropriate services and supports. Services are reimbursable if they are identified on the authorized plan of service and are consistent with the purpose and rule for prior authorization as well as rules for HCBS as described in Section 310 through 317 of these rules, and for the specific services included on the plan. Delivery of each service identified on the plan of service cannot be initiated until after the plan has been signed by the provider agency professional responsible for service provision. In accordance with Section 1915(i) of the Social Security Act, the Department will pay for home and community-based services provided by individuals or agencies that have entered into a provider agreement with the Department.  

521. CHILDREN’S DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITY PRIOR AUTHORIZATION (PA) DD HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: DEFINITIONS.  
For the purposes of Sections 520 through 528 of these rules, the following terms are used as defined below.  

01. Assessment. A process that is described in Section 522 of these rules for program eligibility and in Section 526 of these rules for plan of service.  

021. Baseline Annual. A participant’s skill level prior to intervention written in measurable, behaviorally-stated terms. Every three hundred sixty-five (365) days, except during a leap year which equals three hundred sixty-six (366) days.  

032. Child Community. A person who is under the age of eighteen (18) years. Natural, integrated environments outside of the participant’s home, school, or DDA center-based settings.  

043. Family-Developmental Disabilities Agency (DDA). The participant and his parent(s) or legal guardian.  

a. A type of developmental disabilities facility, as defined in Section 39-4604, Idaho Code, that is non-residential and provides services on an outpatient basis.
054. **Family-Centered Planning Process.** A participant-focused planning process directed by the participant or the participant’s decision-making authority and facilitated by the paid or non-paid plan developer. The family-centered planning team discusses the participant’s strengths, needs, and preferences, including the participant's safety and the safety of those around the participant. This discussion helps the participant or the participant’s decision-making authority make informed choices about the services and supports included on the plan of service.

055. **Family-Centered Planning Team.** The planning group who helps inform the participant about available services and supports in order to develop the participant’s plan of service. This group includes, at a minimum, the child participant, the participant’s decision-making authority, and the plan developer. If the participant is unable to attend the family-centered planning (FCP) meeting, the Plan of Service must contain documentation to justify the participant’s absence. The family-centered planning team must include people chosen by the participant and the family, or agreed upon by the participant and the family as important to the process.

056. **Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) Integration.** An initial or annual plan of service for providing early intervention services to children from birth to three (3) years of age (thirty-six (36) months old). The plan is developed by the family-centered planning team that includes the child participant, the participant’s decision-making authority and other planning team members chosen by the participant’s decision-making authority, and the Department or its designee. The IFSP must meet the provisions of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), Part C, and must be developed in accordance with Sections 316 through 317 of these rules. The IFSP may serve as the plan of service if it meets all of the components of the plan of service. The IFSP may also serve as a program implementation plan.

057. **Level of Support.** The amount of services and supports necessary to allow the participant to live independently and safely in the community.

059. **Medical, Social, and Developmental Assessment Summary.** A form used by the Department or its contractor to gather a participant's medical, social and developmental history and other summary information. It is required for all participants receiving home and community-based services under a plan of service. The information is used in the assessment and authorization of a participant’s services.

140. **Plan Developer.** A paid or non-paid person who, under the direction of the participant or the participant’s decision-making authority, is responsible for developing a single plan of service and subsequent addenda. The plan of service must cover all services and supports identified during the family-centered planning process and must meet the HCBS person-centered plan requirements as described in Section 317 of these rules.

141. **Plan Monitor.** A person who oversees the provision of services on a paid or non-paid basis and is identified on the participant’s person-centered plan of service.

142. **Plan of Service.** An initial or annual plan of service, developed by the participant, the participant’s decision-making authority, and the family-centered planning team, that identifies all services and supports that were determined through a family-centered planning process. The plan development is required in order to provide DD
services to children from birth through seventeen (17) years of age. This plan must be developed in accordance with Sections 316 and 317 of these rules.

143. Practitioner of the Healing Arts, Licensed. A licensed physician, physician assistant, or nurse practitioner.

154. Prior Authorization (PA). A process for determining a participant's eligibility for services and medical necessity prior to the delivery or payment of services as provided by described in Sections 520 and through 528 of these rules.

165. Provider Status Review. The written documentation that identifies the participant's progress toward goals defined in the plan of service, and demonstrates the continued need for the service.

176. Right Care. Accepted treatment for defined diagnosis, functional needs and abilities to achieve the desired outcome. The right care is consistent with best practice and continuous quality improvement.

187. Right Place. Services delivered in the most integrated setting in which they normally occur, based on the participant's choice to promote independence.

198. Right Price. The most integrated and least expensive services that are sufficiently intensive to address the participant's needs. The amount is based on the individual's needs for services and supports as identified in the assessment.

2019. Right Outcomes. Services based on assessed need that ensure the health and safety of the participant and result in progress, maintenance, or delay or prevention of regression for the participant.

240. Services Supervisor. Evaluation, diagnostic, therapy, training, assistance, and support services that are provided to persons with developmental disabilities. For the purposes of these rules, the supervisor is the individual responsible for the supervision of DDA staff as outlined in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Children's Habilitation Intervention Services.”

21. Support Services. Services that provide supervision and assistance to a participant or facilitates integration into the community.

522. CHILDREN'S DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITY PRIOR AUTHORIZATION (PA) DD HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: ELIGIBILITY DETERMINATION.

The Department will make the final determination of a child’s eligibility, based upon the assessments administered by the Department. Initial and annual assessments must be performed by the Department or its contractor. The purpose of the eligibility assessment is to determine a participant’s eligibility for developmental disabilities services in accordance with Section 66-402, Idaho Code, and Sections 500 through 506 of these rules, to determine a participant’s eligibility for children’s home and community-based state plan option services in accordance with Section 662 of these rules, and to determine a participant’s eligibility for ICF/IID level of care for children’s waiver services in accordance with Section 682 of these rules. Prior to receiving Children's DD HCBS State Plan Option services as described in Section 523 of these rules, the participant must be determined to have a developmental disability in accordance with Section 66-402, Idaho Code, and Sections 500, 501, and 503 of these rules, and meet the criteria to receive Home and Community-Based Services. Final determination of an participant's eligibility will be made by the Department.

01. Initial Eligibility Assessment Developmental Disability Determination. For new applicants, an assessment must be completed by the Department or its contractor within thirty (30) calendar days from the date a complete application is submitted. The Department, or its contractor, will determine if a child meets established criteria for a developmental disability by completing the following:

a. Documentation of a participant’s developmental disability diagnosis, demonstrated by:

i. A medical assessment that contains medical information that accurately reflects the current status of the participant or establishes categorical eligibility in accordance with Section 66-402(5)(a), Idaho Code; or
ii. The results of psychometric testing, if eligibility for developmental disabilities services is based on intellectual disability and there is no prior testing, or prior testing is inconclusive or invalid. Initial eligibility determinations also require documentation of diagnosis for a participant whose eligibility is based on developmental disabilities other than intellectual disability. 

b. An assessment of functional skills that reflects the participant's current functioning. The Department, or its contractor, will administer a functional assessment for use in initial eligibility determination of developmental disability eligibility. Annually, a new functional assessment may be required if the assessor determines that additional documentation is necessary to determine the participant's level of care criteria and must be completed sixty (60) calendar days before the expiration of the current plan of service.

c. Medical, social, and developmental summary.

02. Annual Eligibility Determination for Children's Home and Community-Based State Plan Option. Eligibility determination must be completed annually for current participants. The assessor must reassess the participant, or establish and document that the existing assessments reflect the participant's current level of care needs. At least sixty (60) calendar days before the expiration of the current plan of service The Department, or its contractor, will determine if a child meets the established criteria necessary to receive Children's home and community-based state plan option services by verifying:

a. The eligibility determination process must be completed to determine level of care needs: The participant is birth through seventeen (17) years of age; and

b. The assessor must provide the results of the eligibility determination to the participant. The participant has a developmental disability as defined under Sections 500, 501, and 503 these rules and Section 66-402, Idaho Code, and has a demonstrated need for Children's HCBS state plan option services; and

c. The participant qualifies for Medicaid under an eligibility group who meets the needs-based criteria of the 1915(i) benefit for children with developmental disabilities and falls within the income requirements as specified in Attachment 2.2-A of the Idaho State Plan under Title XIX.

03. Determination of Developmental Disability Eligibility Individualized Budget Methodology. The following four (4) categories are used when determining individualized budgets for children with developmental disabilities.

a. The assessments that are required and completed by the Department or its contractor for determining a participant's eligibility for developmental disabilities services must include: Children's DD - Level I.

   i. Medical, Social, and Developmental Assessment Summary:

   ii. A functional assessment that reflects the participant’s current functioning. The Department or its contractor will administer a functional assessment for use in initial eligibility determination of developmental disability eligibility. Thereafter, a new functional assessment will be required if the assessor determines that additional documentation is necessary to determine the participant’s level of care criteria.

b. The Department or its contractor must obtain the following: Children's DD - Level II.

   i. A medical assessment that contains medical information that accurately reflects the current status of the participant or establishes categorical eligibility in accordance with Section 66-402(5)(a), Idaho Code Children who qualify based on functional limitations when their composite full-scale standard score of less than fifty (50); or

   ii. The results of psychometric testing if eligibility for developmental disabilities services is based on
intellectual disability and there is no prior testing, or prior testing is inconclusive or invalid. Initial eligibility determinations also require documentation of diagnosis for participants whose eligibility is based on developmental disabilities other than intellectual disability. Children who have an overall standard score up to fifty-three (53) when combined with a maladaptive behavior score of greater than one (1) to less than two (2) standard deviations from the mean.

- Children's DD - Level III.
  - Children who qualify based on functional limitations when their composite full-scale standard score is less than fifty (50); and
  - Have an autism spectrum disorder diagnosis.

- Children's DD - Level IV. Children who qualify based on maladaptive behaviors when their maladaptive score is two (2) standard deviations or greater from the mean.

04. **ICF/ID Level of Care Determination for Waiver Services**

**Participant Notification of Budget Amount.** The Department or its contractor will determine ICF/ID level of care for children in accordance with Section 584 of these rules. The Department, or its contractor, notifies each participant of his set budget amount as part of the eligibility determination process. The notification will include how the participant may appeal the set budget amount.

05. **Determination for Children's Home and Community Based State Plan Option**

**Annual Re-Evaluation.** The Department or its contractor will determine if a child meets the established criteria necessary to receive children's home and community based state plan option services in accordance with Section 662 of these rules. Individualized budgets will be re-evaluated annually. At the request of the participant, the Department, or its contractor, will also re-evaluate the set budget amount when there are documented changes that may support placement in a different budget category as outlined in Subsection 522.03 of this rule.

523. **(RESERVED)**

**CHILDREN'S DD HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: COVERAGE AND LIMITATIONS.**

All children's Home and Community-Based Services must be identified on a plan of service developed by the family-centered planning team. The following services must be prior authorized and are reimbursable when provided in accordance with these rules.

**01. Respite.** Respite provides supervision to the participant on an intermittent or short-term basis because of the need for relief of the primary unpaid caregiver or in response to a family emergency or crisis. Respite may be provided by a qualified agency provider DDA or by an independent respite provider. An independent respite provider may be a relative of the participant. Payment for respite does not include room and board. Respite may be provided in the participant's home, the private home of the independent respite provider, a DDA, or in the community. The following limitations apply:

- Respite must not be provided on a continuous, long-term basis as a daily service that would enable an unpaid caregiver to work.
- Respite must only be offered to participants living with an unpaid caregiver who requires relief.
- Respite cannot exceed fourteen (14) consecutive days.
- Respite must not be provided at the same time other Medicaid services are being provided with the exception of when an unpaid caregiver is receiving family education.
- The respite provider must not use restraints on participants, other than physical restraints in the case of an emergency. Physical restraints may be used in an emergency to prevent injury to the participant or others and must be documented in the participant's record.
f. When respite is provided as group respite, the following applies: (7-1-19)T
i. When group respite is center-based, there must be a minimum of one (1) qualified staff providing direct services to every two (2) to six (6) participants. As the number and severity of the participants with functional impairments or behavioral needs increase, the staff-to-participant ratio must be adjusted accordingly. (7-1-19)T
ii. When group respite is community-based, there must be a minimum of one (1) qualified staff providing direct services to two (2) or three (3) participants. As the number and severity of the participants with functional impairments or behavioral needs increase, the staff-to-participant ratio must be adjusted accordingly. (7-1-19)T

g. Respite cannot be provided as center-based by an independent respite provider. An independent respite provider may only provide group respite when the following are met: (7-1-19)T
i. The independent respite provider is a relative; (7-1-19)T
ii. The independent respite provider is delivering respite to no more than three (3) eligible siblings; and (7-1-19)T
iii. The service is delivered in the home of the participants or the independent respite provider. (7-1-19)T

02. Community-Based Supports. Community-based supports provides assistance to a participant with a disability by facilitating the participant's independence and integration into the community. This service provides an opportunity for participants to explore their interests, practice skills learned in other therapeutic environments, and learn through interactions in typical community activities. Integration into the community enables participants to expand their skills related to activities of daily living and reinforces skills to achieve or maintain mobility, sensory-motor, communication, socialization, personal care, relationship building, and participation in leisure and community activities. Community-based supports must:

a. Not supplant services provided in school or therapy, or supplant the role of the primary caregiver; (7-1-19)T
b. Ensure the participant is involved in age-appropriate activities in environments typical peers access according to the ability of the participant; and (7-1-19)T
c. Have a minimum of one (1) qualified staff providing direct services to two (2) or three (3) participants when provided as group community-based supports. As the number and severity of the participants with functional impairments or behavioral needs increase, the staff participant ratio must be adjusted accordingly. (7-1-19)T

03. Family Education. Family education is professional assistance to family members, or others, who participate in caring for the eligible participant to help them better meet the needs of the participant. It offers education that is specific to the needs of the family and participant as identified on the plan of service. Family education is delivered to families, or others, who participate in caring for the eligible participant to provide an orientation to developmental disabilities and to educate families on generalized strategies for behavioral modification and intervention techniques specific to the participant's diagnoses. (7-1-19)T

a. Family education providers must maintain documentation of the training in the participant's record including the provision of activities outlined in the plan of service. (7-1-19)T
b. Family education may be provided in a group setting not to exceed five (5) participants' families. (7-1-19)T

04. Family-Directed Community Supports (FDCS). Families of participants eligible for the children's home and community-based state plan option may choose to direct their individualized budget rather than receive the traditional services described in Subsections 523.01 through 523.04 of this rule when the participant lives
at home with his parent or legal guardian. All services provided under FDCS option must be delivered on a one-to-one basis, must be identified on a plan of service developed by the family-centered planning team, and must be prior authorized. The requirements for this option are outlined in Sections 520 through 522, Subsections 524.01-03, 523.06, 524.07-10, and 525.01, and Section 528, of these rules, and IDAPA 16.03.13, “Consumer-Directed Services.”

05. Limitations.

a. HCBS state plan option services are limited by the participant's individualized budget amount.

b. Services offered in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits,” may not be authorized under these rules.

c. Duplication of services cannot be provided. Services are considered duplicate when:

   i. An adaptive equipment and support service address the same goal;

   ii. Multiple adaptive equipment items address the same goal;

   iii. Goals are not separate and unique to each service provided; or

   iv. When more than one (1) service is provided at the same time, unless otherwise authorized.

d. For the children's HCBS state plan option services listed in Subsections 523.01, 523.02, and 523.03 of this rule, the following are excluded for Medicaid payment:

   i. Vocational services;

   ii. Educational services; and

   iii. Recreational services.

06. HCBS Compliance. Providers of children's developmental disability services are responsible for ensuring that they meet the setting quality requirements described in Section 313 of these rules, as applicable, and must comply with associated Department quality assurance activities. The Department may take enforcement actions as described in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits,” Section 205, if the provider fails to comply with any term or provision of the provider agreement, or any applicable state or federal regulation.
02. **Children's DD Waiver Plan of Services Development.** Children's DD waiver services, as described in Sections 680 through 686 of these rules. The plan of service must be developed with the child participant, the participant's decision-making authority, and facilitated by the Department, or its designee. If the participant is unable to attend the family-centered planning (FCP) meeting, the plan of service must contain documentation to justify the participant's absence. With the decision-making authority's consent, the family-centered planning team may include other family members or participants who are significant to the participant. (7-1-19)T

03. **Requirements for Collaboration.** Providers of Home and Community-Based Services must coordinate with the family-centered planning team as specified on the plan of service. (7-1-19)T

04. **Plan Monitoring.** The family-centered planning team must identify the frequency of monitoring, which must be at least every six (6) months and document the plan monitor's name along with the monitoring frequency on the plan. The plan developer is considered the plan monitor and must meet face-to-face with the participant and the participant's decision-making authority at least annually. Plan monitoring includes reviewing the plan of service with the participant and the participant's decision-making authority to identify the current status of programs, identifying any barriers to services, and making changes to the plan of service if needed. (7-1-19)T

05. **Provider Status Reviews.** The service providers identified in Subsection 523.03 of these rules must report the participant's progress toward goals to the plan monitor. The provider must complete a six (6) month and annual provider status review. The six (6) month status review must be submitted thirty (30) days prior to the six (6) month date listed on the plan of service and provider status review must be submitted to the plan monitor forty-five (45) calendar days prior to the expiration of the existing plan of service. (7-1-19)T

06. **Addendum to the Plan of Service.** A plan of service may be adjusted during the year with an addendum to the plan and these adjustments must be based on changes in a participant's need and requested by the parent or legal guardian. Adjustment of the plan of service requires the decision-making authority's signature and prior authorization by the Department. The Department will distribute the addendum to the providers involved in the addendum's implementation. Upon receipt by the provider, the addendum must be reviewed, signed, and returned to the Department, with a copy maintained in the participant's record. (7-1-19)T

07. **Annual Reauthorization of Services.** A participant's plan of service must be reauthorized annually. The Department must review and authorize the new plan of service prior to the expiration of the current plan. (7-1-19)T

08. **Annual Eligibility Determination Results.** An annual determination must be completed in accordance with Section 522 of these rules. (7-1-19)T

09. **Adjustments to the Annual Budget and Services.** The annual budget may be adjusted when there are documented changes that may support placement in a different budget category as identified in Section 522 of these rules. Services may be adjusted at any time during the plan year. (7-1-19)T

10. **Reapplication After a Lapse in Service.** For participants who are re-applying for service, the assessor must evaluate whether assessments are current and accurately describe the status of the participant. (7-1-19)T

525. **Children's Developmental Disability Prior Authorization (PA): Procedural Requirements.**

Prior to the development of the plan of service, the plan developer will gather and make referrals for the following information to facilitate the family-centered planning process: (7-1-19)T

01. **Eligibility Determination Documentation.** Requirements for Prior Authorization. Eligibility determination documentation completed by the Department or its contractor as defined in Subsection 522.03 of these rules. Prior authorization is to ensure the provision of the right care, in the right place, at the right price, and with the right outcomes in order to enhance health and safety, and to promote participants' rights, self-determination, and independence. Prior authorization is intended to help ensure the provision of necessary and appropriate services and supports. Services are reimbursable if they are identified on the authorized plan of service and are consistent with rules for HCBS as described in Sections 310 through 313 and 316 and 317 of these rules, and for the specific services.
included on the plan. Delivery of each service identified on the plan of service cannot be initiated until the plan has been signed by the parent or participant’s decision-making authority, the provider agency responsible for service provision, and has been authorized by the Department.

02. **History and Physical Requirements for Supervision.** A current history and physical completed by a practitioner of the healing arts is required at least annually or more frequently as determined by the practitioner. For participants in Healthy Connections, the Healthy Connections physician must conduct the history and physical, and may refer the participant for other evaluations. All DDA support services must be provided under supervision. The supervisor must meet the qualifications as outlined in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits.” Section 575, “Children’s Habilitation Intervention Services.” The observation and review of the direct services performed by all staff on at least a monthly basis, or more often as necessary, to ensure staff demonstrate the necessary skills to correctly provide the services as defined in this rule set.

03. **Discipline-Specific Assessments Requirements for Quality Assurance.** Participants must be referred for an occupational therapy, physical therapy, or speech-language pathology assessment when the participant has a targeted need in one of these disciplines. The assessment is used to guide the provision of services identified on the plan of service. Providers of children’s home and community-based state plan option services must demonstrate high quality of services through an internal quality assurance review process.

04. **Additional Information General Requirements for Program Documentation.** Gather assessments and information related to the participant’s medical conditions, risk of deterioration, living conditions, individual goals, and behavioral or psychiatric needs. The provider must maintain records for each participant served. Each participant's record must include documentation of the participant's involvement in and response to the services provided. Program documentation must be maintained by the independent provider or DDA in accordance with IDAPA 16.05.07, “Investigation and Enforcement of Fraud, Abuse, and Misconduct.” Section 101. Failure to maintain such documentation will result in the recoupment of funds paid for undocumented services. For each participant, the following program documentation is required:

- **a.** Date and time of visit;
- **b.** Support services provided during the visit;
- **c.** A statement of the participant's response to the service;
- **d.** Length of visit, including time in and time out;
- **e.** Location of service; and
- **f.** Signature of the individual providing the service and date signed.

05. **Community-Based Supports Documentation.** In addition to the general requirements listed in Subsection 525.04 of this rule, the supervisor must complete at a minimum, six (6) month and annual provider status reviews for community-based support services provided. These provider status reviews must be completed more frequently when required on the plan of service and must:

- **a.** Be submitted to the plan monitor; and
- **b.** Be submitted on Department-approved forms.

06. **Family Education Documentation.** In addition to the general requirements listed in Subsection 525.04 of this rule, the DDA must survey the parent or legal guardian's satisfaction of the service immediately following a family education session.

526. **Children’s Developmental Disability Prior Authorization (PA): Plan of Service Process DD HCBS State Plan Option: Provider Qualifications and Duties.** In collaboration with the participant, the Department must ensure that the participant has one (1) plan of service. This plan of service is developed within the individualized participant budget referred to in Section 527 of these rules.
and must identify all services and supports. The participant and his parent or legal guardian may develop their own plan or use a paid or non-paid plan developer to assist with plan development. The plan of service must identify services and supports, if available outside of Medicaid-funded services, that can help the participant meet desired goals. All providers of HCBS state plan option services must have a valid provider agreement with the Department. Performance under this agreement will be monitored by the Department.

01. Plan Development Respite. Paid plan development must be provided by the Department or its contractor in accordance with Section 316 of these rules. Non-paid plan development may be provided by the family, or a person of their choosing, in accordance with the Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) regulations in Section 316 of these rules, when this person is not a paid provider of services identified on the child’s plan of service. Respite may be provided by an agency that is certified as a DDA or by an independent respite provider. An independent respite provider is an individual who has entered into a provider agreement with the Department. Providers of respite must meet the following minimum qualifications:

a. The plan developer is responsible for the documentation of the developed plan and any subsequent plan changes as determined by the family-centered planning team. Be at least sixteen (16) years of age when employed by a DDA; or

b. Individuals responsible for facilitating the person-centered planning meeting and developing the plan of service cannot be providers of direct services to the participant. Be at least eighteen (18) years of age and be a high school graduate, or have a GED, to act as an Independent Respite Provider; and

c. Meet the qualifications prescribed for the type of services to be rendered, or must be an individual selected by the participant, the family, or the participant’s guardian;

d. Have received instructions in the needs of the participant who will be provided the service;

e. Demonstrate the ability to provide services according to a plan of service;

f. Must satisfactorily complete a criminal history background check in accordance with IDAPA 16.05.06, “Criminal History and Background Checks,”; and

g. When employed by a DDA, must be certified in CPR and first aid in accordance with the general training requirements under IDAPA 16.03.21, “Developmental Disabilities Agencies (DDA).” Independent respite providers must be certified in CPR and first aid prior to delivering services and must maintain current certification thereafter.

02. Plan of Service Development Community-Based Support. The plan of service must meet the requirements described in Section 317 of these rules. The service plan must be developed with the child participant, the participant’s decision making authority, and facilitated by the Department or its designee. If the participant is unable to attend the family centered planning (FCP) meeting, the Plan of Service must contain documentation to justify the participant’s absence. With the decision making authority’s consent, the family centered planning team may include other family members or individuals who are significant to the participant. Community-based supports must be provided by an agency certified as a DDA with staff who are capable of supervising the direct services provided. Providers of community-based supports must meet the following minimum qualifications:

a. In developing the plan of service, the family centered planning team must identify any services and supports available outside of Medicaid-funded services that can help the participant meet desired goals. The development of the service plan must be conducted in accordance with the Home and Community Based Services requirements in Section 317 of these rules. Must be at least eighteen (18) years of age;

b. The plan of service must identify, at a minimum, the type of service to be delivered, goals and desired outcomes to be addressed within the plan year, strengths and preferences of the participant, including the participant’s safety and the safety of those around the participant, target dates, and methods for collaboration. Must be at least eighteen (18) years of age:
c. Have received instructions in the needs of the participant who will be provided the service.

(7-1-19)

d. Demonstrate the ability to provide services according to a plan of service.

(7-1-19)

e. Must have six (6) months supervised experience working with children with developmental disabilities. This can be achieved in the following ways:

i. Have previous work experience gained through paid employment, university practicum experience, or internship.

(7-1-19)

ii. Have on-the-job supervised experience gained through employment at a DDA with increased supervision. Experience is gained by completing at least six (6) hours of job shadowing prior to the delivery of direct support services, and a minimum of weekly face-to-face supervision with the supervisor for a period of six (6) months while delivering services.

(7-1-19)

iii. For individuals providing community-based supports to children birth to age three (3), the six (6) months of documented experience must be with infants, toddlers, or children birth to age three (3) years of age with developmental delays or disabilities.

(7-1-19)

f. Must complete competency coursework approved by the Department to demonstrate competencies related to the requirements to provide community-based supports.

(7-1-19)

03. No Duplication of Services Family Education. The plan developer must ensure that there is no duplication of services. Family Education can be provided by an agency certified as a DDA or an individual who holds an independent habilitation intervention provider agreement with the Department in one (1) of the following:

Providers of Family Education must meet one (1) of the following minimum qualifications:

a. Must meet the qualifications of an intervention specialist as defined in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits,” Subsection 575.03.

(7-1-19)

b. Meet the minimum qualifications of an intervention professional as defined in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits,” Subsection 575.04.

(7-1-19)

c. Meet the minimum qualifications to provide services under a Department-approved Evidence-Based Model (EBM) intervention specialist, as outlined in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits,” Subsection 575.06; or

(7-1-19)

d. Meet the minimum qualification to provide services under a Department-approved Evidence-Based Model (EBM) intervention professional, as outlined in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits,” Subsection 575.07.

(7-1-19)

04. Plan Monitoring. The family-centered planning team must identify the frequency of monitoring, which must be at least every six (6) months, and document the plan monitor’s name along with the monitoring frequency on the plan. The plan developer is considered the plan monitor and must meet face to face with the participant and the participant’s decision making authority at least annually. Plan monitoring must include the following:

a. Review of the plan of service with the participant and the participant’s decision-making authority to identify the current status of programs and changes if needed.

(2-1-16)

b. Maintain contact with service providers to identify and remediate barriers to service provision.

(2-1-16)

c. Discuss with the participant and his decision-making authority their satisfaction regarding quality and quantity of services; and

(2-1-16)
d. Review of provider status reviews for compliance with the plan of service. (7-1-16)

05. Provider Status Reviews. The service providers in Sections 664 and 684 of these rules must report to the plan monitor the participant's progress toward goals. The provider must complete a six (6) month and annual provider status review. The provider status review must be submitted to the plan monitor within forty-five (45) calendar days prior to the expiration of the existing plan of service. (7-1-11)

06. Informed Consent. The participant and the participant's decision-making authority must make decisions regarding the type and amount of services required. (7-1-16)

a. Prior to plan development, the plan developer must document that they have provided information and support to the participant and the participant's decision-making authority to maximize their ability to make informed choices regarding the services and supports they receive and from whom. (7-1-16)

b. During plan development and amendments, planning team members must document whether they believe the plan is in accordance with the participant's choices of the services and supports identified in the meeting and whether they believe the plan meets the needs of the participant. (7-1-16)

c. If there is a conflict that cannot be resolved among the family-centered planning members or if the participant or the participant's decision-making authority does not believe the plan meets the participant's needs or represents the participant's choice, the plan or amendment may be referred to the Bureau of Developmental Disability Services to negotiate a resolution with the planning team. (7-1-16)

07. Program Implementation Plan. Providers of children's waiver services listed under Section 684 of these rules must develop an implementation plan that identifies specific objectives that demonstrate how the provider will assist the participant to meet the participant's goals and needs identified in the plan of service. (7-1-13)

a. The implementation plan must be completed within fourteen (14) calendar days after the initial provision of service, and revised whenever participant needs change. (7-1-11)

b. Documentation of implementation plan changes will be included in the participant's record. This documentation must include, at a minimum, the reason for the change, documentation of coordination with other service providers (where applicable), the date the change was made, and the signature of the person making the change complete with his title and the date signed. (7-1-11)

08. Addendum to the Plan of Service. A plan of service may be adjusted during the year with an addendum to the plan. These adjustments must be based on changes in a participant's need or demonstrated outcomes that result in the need for an addition or reduction of a service, or a change in a provider. Additional assessments or information may be clinically necessary. Adjustment of the plan of service requires the decision-making authority's signature and prior authorization by the Department. The Department will distribute the addendum to the providers involved in the addendum's implementation. Upon receipt by the provider, the addendum must be reviewed, signed, and returned to the Department, with a copy maintained in the participant's record. (7-1-16)

09. Annual Reauthorization of Services. A participant's plan of service must be reauthorized annually. The Department must review and authorize the new plan of service prior to the expiration of the current plan. (7-1-11)

a. Annual Eligibility Determination Results. An annual determination must be completed in accordance with Section 522 of these rules. (2-1-11)

b. Plan Developer Responsibilities for Annual Reauthorization. A new plan of service must be provided to the Department by the plan developer at least ten (10) calendar days prior to the expiration date of the current plan. Prior to this, the plan developer must:

i. Notify the providers who appear on the plan of service of the annual review date. (7-1-11)
ii. Obtain a copy of the current annual provider status review from each provider for use by the family-centered planning team. Each provider status review must meet the requirements in Subsection 526.06 of these rules. (7-1-11)

iii. Convene the family-centered planning team to develop a new plan of service. (7-1-11)

e. Evaluation and Prior Authorization of the Plan of Service. The plan of service must be evaluated and prior authorized in accordance with the requirements in Sections 520 and 526 of these rules. (7-1-11)

d. Adjustments to the Annual Budget and Services. The annual budget may be adjusted when there are documented changes that may support placement in a different budget category as identified in Section 527 of these rules. Services may be adjusted at any time during the plan year. (2-1-13)

e. Reapplication After a Lapse in Service. For participants who are re-applying for service after at least a thirty (30) calendar day lapse in service, the assessor must evaluate whether assessments are current and accurately describe the status of the participant. (7-1-11)

527. CHILDREN’S DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITY PRIOR AUTHORIZATION (PA) DD HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: PROVIDER REIMBURSEMENT.

Providers are reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis for services identified on the participant’s plan of service and within the participant’s individualized budget. The Department will monitor the budget setting methodology on an ongoing basis to ensure that participant needs are accurately reflected in the methodology. Providers are reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis for services identified on the participant’s plan of service and within the participant’s individualized budget. The Department will monitor the budget setting methodology on an ongoing basis to ensure that participant needs are accurately reflected in the methodology.

01. Individualized Budget Methodology Reimbursement. The following five (5) categories are used when determining individualized budgets for children with developmental disabilities:

a. HCBS State Plan Option. Children meeting developmental disabilities criteria. (7-1-11)

b. Children’s DD Waiver—Level I. (7-1-11)

i. Children meeting ICF/ID level of care criteria who qualify based on functional limitations when their composite full scale functional age equivalency is less than fifty percent (50%) of their chronological age; or (7-1-11)

ii. Children who have an overall age equivalency up to fifty-three percent (53%) of their chronological age when combined with a General Maladaptive Index between minus seventeen (-17), and minus twenty-one (-21) inclusive. (7-1-11)

c. Children’s DD Waiver—Level II. (7-1-11)

i. Children meeting ICF/ID level of care criteria who qualify based on functional limitations when their composite full scale functional age equivalency is less than fifty percent (50%) of their chronological age; and (7-1-11)

ii. Have an autism spectrum disorder diagnosis. (7-1-11)

d. Children’s DD Waiver—Level III. Children meeting ICF/ID level of care criteria who qualify based...
on maladaptive behaviors when their General Maladaptive Index is minus twenty-two (-22) or less. (7-1-11)

e. Act Early Waiver.
(7-1-11)
i. Children age three (3) through six (6) meeting ICF/ID level of care criteria who qualify based on maladaptive behaviors when their General Maladaptive Index is minus twenty-two (-22) or less, and their composite full-scale functional age equivalency is less than fifty percent (50%) of their chronological age; or (7-1-11)

ii. Children age three (3) through six (6) meeting ICF/ID level of care criteria who have an autism spectrum disorder diagnosis. (7-1-11)

02. Participant Notification of Budget Amount Cost Survey. The Department notifies each participant of his set budget amount as part of the eligibility determination process. The notification will include how the participant may appeal the set budget amount. The Department will conduct a cost survey every five (5) years from a statistically appropriate number of provider association representatives in order to obtain cost data for employment-related expenditures, program-related costs, and general and administrative costs. (7-1-11) (7-1-19)

03. Annual Re-Evaluation Claim Forms. Individualized budgets will be re-evaluated annually. At the request of the participant, the Department will also re-evaluate the set budget amount when there are documented changes that may support placement in a different budget category as identified in this rule. Provider claims for payment will be submitted on claim forms provided or approved by the Department. Billing instructions will be provided by the Department. (7-1-19) (7-1-19)

04. Rates. The reimbursement rates calculated for children's HCBS include both services and mileage. No separate charges for mileage will be paid by the Department for provider transportation to and from the participant's home or other service delivery location when the participant is not being provided transportation. (7-1-19)

528. CHILDREN'S DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES PRIOR AUTHORIZATION (PA) DD HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: DEPARTMENT'S QUALITY ASSURANCE AND IMPROVEMENT PROCESSES.

Quality assurance activities will include the observation of service delivery with participants, review of participant records, and complete satisfaction interviews. All providers of support services must grant the Department immediate access to all information required to review compliance with these rules. (7-1-19) (7-1-19)

01. Quality Assurance. Quality Assurance consists of audits and reviews to ensure compliance with the Department's rules and regulations. If problems are identified during the review or audit, the provider must implement a corrective action plan within forty-five (45) calendar days after the results are received. The Department may terminate authorization of service or the provider agreement for providers who do not comply with the corrective action plan. If the Department finds a provider's deficiency or deficiencies immediately jeopardize the health or safety of its participants, the Department may immediately terminate the provider agreement. The Department will conduct quality assurance by collaborating with providers to complete audits and reviews to ensure compliance with the Department's rules and regulations. These findings may lead to quality improvement activities to enhance provider processes and outcomes for the child. If problems are identified that impact health and safety or are not resolved through quality improvement activities, implementation of a corrective action process may occur. (7-1-11) (7-1-19) (7-1-19)

02. Quality Improvement. The Department may gather and utilize information from participants and providers to evaluate customer satisfaction, participant satisfaction, outcomes monitoring, care management, quality assurance, quality improvement activities, and health and safety. These findings lead to quality improvement activities to improve provider processes and outcomes for participants. Quality improvement consists of the Department working with the provider to resolve identified issues and enhance services provided. Quality improvement activities must include:

a. Consultation; (7-1-19)

b. Technical assistance and recommendations; or (7-1-19)
Corrective Action.  

03. Plan of Service Review Corrective Action. The Department will obtain the necessary information to determine that participants continue to meet eligibility criteria, services continue to be clinically necessary, services continue to be the choice of the participant, and services constitute appropriate care to warrant continued authorization or need for the service. Corrective action is a formal process used by the Department to address significant, ongoing, or unresolved deficient practice identified during the review process as provided in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits,” Section 205, and includes:

a. Issuance of a corrective action plan;  
b. Referral to Medicaid Program Integrity Unit; or  
c. Action against a provider agreement.

04. HCBS Compliance. Providers of children’s developmental disability services are responsible for ensuring that they meet the setting quality requirements described in Section 313 of these rules, as applicable, and must comply with associated Department quality assurance activities. The Department may take enforcement actions as described in IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits,” Section 205, if the provider fails to comply with any term or provision of the provider agreement, or any applicable state or federal regulation.

(BREAK IN CONTINUITY OF SECTIONS)

658. -- 659. (RESERVED)

660. CHILDREN’S HOME AND COMMUNITY BASED SERVICES (HCBS) STATE PLAN OPTION (SECTIONS 660–669)

In accordance with Section 1915i of the Social Security Act, the Department will pay for home and community based services provided by individuals or agencies that have entered into a provider agreement with the Department. Services provided by a developmental disabilities agency to children birth to three (3) years of age must meet the requirements and provisions of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), Part C; the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act, Sections 16-101, et seq., Idaho Code, regarding early intervention services; and the Idaho State Plan for Early Intervention Services under IDEA, Part C. These requirements include adherence to procedural safeguards and time lines, multi-disciplinary assessments, evaluations, individualized family service plans, provision of early intervention services in the natural environment, transition planning, and enrollment and reporting requirements.

661. CHILDREN’S HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: DEFINITIONS. 
For the purposes of these rules, the definitions in Section 521 of these rules apply. Additionally, the following terms apply to the Children’s Home and Community-Based Services State Plan Option:

01. Agency. A developmental disabilities agency (DDA) as defined in IDAPA 16.03.21, “Developmental Disabilities Agencies (DDA).”

02. Annual. Every three hundred sixty-five (365) days except during a leap year which equals three hundred sixty-six (366) days.

03. Clinical Supervisor. For the purposes of these rules, the clinical supervisor is the professional responsible for the supervision of DDA staff as outlined in IDAPA 16.03.21, “Developmental Disabilities Agencies (DDA).”

04. Community. Natural, integrated environments outside of the home, school, or DDA center-based settings.
05. Developmental Disabilities Agency (DDA). A DDA is an agency that is:

a. A type of developmental disabilities facility, as defined in Section 39-4604(7), Idaho Code, that is non-residential and provides services on an outpatient basis;

b. Certified by the Department to provide home and community-based services to people with developmental disabilities, in accordance with these rules;

c. A business entity, open for business to the general public; and

d. Primarily organized and operated to provide home and community-based services and the corresponding assessments to people with developmental disabilities. DDA services include evaluations, diagnostic, treatment, and support services that are provided on an outpatient basis to persons with developmental disabilities and may be community-based, home-based, or center-based in accordance with the requirements of this chapter.

06. Home and Community-Based Services State (HCBS) Plan Option. The federal authority under section 1915(i) of the Social Security Act that allows a state to provide through a state plan amendment, medical assistance for home and community-based services for elderly and individuals with disabilities, without determining that without the provision of services the individuals would require institutional level of care.

07. Human Services Field. A particular area of academic study in health care, social services, education, behavioral science or counseling.

08. Integration. The process of promoting a life for individuals with developmental disabilities that is as much as possible like that of other citizens of the community, including living in the community and having access to community resources. A further goal of this process is to enhance the social image and personal competence of individuals with developmental disabilities.

09. Paraprofessional. A person qualified to provide direct support services which include respite and habilitative supports.

10. Professional. A person qualified to provide direct intervention services which include habilitative intervention, therapeutic consultation, family education, family training, interdisciplinary training, and crisis intervention.

11. Support Services. Support services may provide supervision for a participant, as well as may provide assistance to a participant by facilitating integration into the community.

662. CHILDREN’S HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: PARTICIPANT ELIGIBILITY.
Children’s Home and Community-Based Services State Plan Option eligibility will be determined by the Department as described in Section 520 of these rules. HCBS state plan option participants must meet the following requirements:

01. Age of Participants. Participants eligible to receive children’s HCBS must be birth through seventeen (17) years of age.

02. Eligibility Determinations. The Department must determine that prior to receiving children’s HCBS state plan option services, an individual must be determined to have a developmental disability under Sections 500 through 506 of these rules and Section 66-402, Idaho Code, and have a demonstrated need for Children’s HCBS state plan option services.

03. Financial Eligibility. The Department must determine that prior to receiving children’s HCBS state plan option services, the individual is in an eligibility group covered under the Title XIX Medicaid State plan, and has an income that does not exceed one hundred fifty percent (150%) of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL):
663. CHILDREN’S HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: COVERAGE AND LIMITATIONS.
All children’s home and community based services must be identified on a plan of service developed by the family-centered planning team, and must be recommended by a physician or other practitioner of the healing arts. The following services are reimbursable when provided in accordance with these rules:

01. Respite. Respite provides supervision to the participant on an intermittent or short-term basis because of the need for relief of the primary unpaid caregiver. Respite is available in response to a family emergency or crisis, or may be used on a regular basis to provide relief to the caregiver. Respite may be provided in the participant’s home, the private home of the respite provider, a DDA, or in the community. Payment for respite services are not made for room and board.

a. Respite must only be offered to participants living with an unpaid caregiver who requires relief.

b. Respite cannot exceed fourteen (14) consecutive days.

c. Respite must not be provided at the same time other Medicaid services are being provided.

d. Respite must not be provided on a continuous, long-term basis as a daily service that would enable an unpaid caregiver to work.

e. The respite provider must not use restraints on participants, other than physical restraints in the case of an emergency. Physical restraints may be used in an emergency to prevent injury to the participant or others, and must be documented in the participant’s record.

f. When respite is provided as group respite, the following applies:

i. When group respite is center-based, there must be a minimum of one (1) qualified staff providing direct services to every six (6) participants. As the number and severity of the participants with functional impairments or behavioral issues increases, the staff-to-participant ratio must be adjusted accordingly.

ii. When group respite is community-based, there must be a minimum of one (1) qualified staff providing direct services to every three (3) participants. As the number and severity of the participants with functional impairments or behavioral issues increases, the staff-to-participant ratio must be adjusted accordingly.

h. Respite cannot be provided as group- or center-based respite when delivered by an independent respite provider.

h. For Act Early waiver participants, the cost of respite services cannot exceed ten (10) percent of the child’s individualized budget amount to ensure the child receives the recommended amount of intervention based on evidence-based research.

02. Habilitative Supports. Habilitative Supports provides assistance to a participant with a disability by facilitating the participant’s independence and integration into the community. This service provides an opportunity for participants to explore their interests, practice skills learned in other therapeutic environments, and learn through interactions in typical community activities. Integration into the community enables participants to expand their skills related to activities of daily living and reinforces skills to achieve or maintain mobility, sensory-motor, communication, socialization, personal care, relationship building, and participation in leisure and community activities. Habilitative Supports must:

a. Not supplant services provided in school or therapy, or supplant the role of the primary caregiver.

b. Ensure the participant is involved in age-appropriate activities and is engaging with typical peers according to the ability of the participant.
c. Have a minimum of one (1) qualified staff providing direct services to every three (3) participants when provided as group habilitative supports. As the number and severity of the participants with functional impairments increases, the staff participant ratio shall be adjusted accordingly. (7-1-11)

03. Family Education. Family education is professional assistance to families to help them better meet the needs of the participant. It offers education to the parent or legal guardian that is specific to the individual needs of the family and child as identified on the plan of service. Family education is delivered to families to provide an orientation to developmental disabilities and to educate families on generalized strategies for behavioral modification and intervention techniques specific to their child’s diagnoses. (7-1-11)

a. Family education may also provide assistance to the parent or legal guardian in educating other unpaid caregivers regarding the needs of the participant. (7-1-11)

b. The family education providers must maintain documentation of the training in the participant’s record documenting the provision of activities outlined in the plan of service. (7-1-11)

c. Family education may be provided in a group setting not to exceed five (5) participants’ families. (7-1-11)

04. Family-Directed Community Supports. Families of participants eligible for the children’s home and community-based state plan option may choose to direct their individualized budget rather than receive the traditional services described in Subsections 663.01 through 663.03 of this rule when the participant lives at home with his parent or legal guardian. The requirements for this option are outlined in IDAPA 16.03.13 “Consumer-Directed Services.” (7-1-11)

05. Limitations. (7-1-11)

a. HCBS state plan option services are limited by the participant’s individualized budget amount. (7-1-11)

b. For the children’s HCBS state plan option services listed in Subsections 663.01, 663.02, and 663.04 of this rule, the following are excluded for Medicaid payment: (7-1-11)

  i. Vocational services; and (7-1-11)

  ii. Educational services. (7-1-11)

664. CHILDREN’S HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENTS.

01. General Requirements for Program Documentation. The provider must maintain records for each participant served. Each participant’s record must include documentation of the participant’s involvement in and response to the services provided. For each participant, the following program documentation is required: (7-1-11)

a. Direct service provider information that includes written documentation of the service provided during each visit made to the participant, and contains, at a minimum, the following information: (7-1-11)

  i. Date and time of visit; and (7-1-11)

  ii. Intervention and support services provided during the visit; and (7-1-11)

  iii. A statement of the participant’s response to the service; and (7-1-11)

  iv. Length of visit, including time in and time out; and (7-1-11)

  v. Specific place of service. (7-1-11)
vi. A copy of the above information will be maintained by the independent provider or DDA. Failure to maintain such documentation will result in the recoupment of funds paid for undocumented services. (7-1-11)

02. Habilitative Support Documentation. In addition to the general requirements listed in Subsection 664.01 of this rule, the following must be completed:

a. On a monthly basis, the habilitative support staff must complete a summary of the participant’s response to the support service and submit the monthly summary to the clinical supervisor. (7-1-11)

b. The clinical supervisor reviews the summary on a monthly basis and when recommendations for changes to the type and amount of support are identified, submits the recommendations to the plan developer. (7-1-11)

03. Family Education Documentation. In addition to the general requirements listed in Subsection 664.01 of this rule, the DDA must survey the parent or legal guardian’s satisfaction of the service immediately following a family education session. (7-1-18)

04. Reporting Requirements. The clinical supervisor must complete at a minimum, six (6) month and annual provider status reviews for habilitative support services provided. These provider status reviews must be completed more frequently, when so required on the plan of service.

a. Documentation of the six (6) month and annual reviews must be submitted to the plan monitor. (7-1-11)

b. The provider must use Department-approved forms for provider status reviews. (7-1-11)

665. CHILDREN’S HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: PROVIDER QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES.

All providers of HCBS state plan option services must have a valid provider agreement with the Department. Performance under this agreement will be monitored by the Department.

01. Respite. Respite services may be provided by an agency that is certified as a DDA and is capable of supervising the direct services provided, by an independent respite provider. An independent respite provider is an individual who has entered into a provider agreement with the Department. Providers of respite services must meet the following minimum qualifications:

a. Must be at least sixteen (16) years of age when employed by a DDA; or (7-1-18)

b. Must be at least eighteen (18) years of age and be a high school graduate, or have a GED, to act as an independent respite provider; and (7-1-11)

c. Meet the qualifications prescribed for the type of services to be rendered, or must be an individual selected by the participant, the family, or the participant’s guardian; and (7-1-11)

d. Have received instructions in the needs of the participant who will be provided the service; and (7-1-11)

e. Demonstrate the ability to provide services according to a plan of service; and (7-1-11)

f. Must satisfactorily complete a criminal history background check in accordance with IDAPA 16.05.06 “Criminal History and Background Checks”; and (7-1-11)

g. When employed by a DDA, must be certified in CPR and first aid in accordance with the general training requirements under IDAPA 16.03.21, “Developmental Disabilities Services (DDA).” Independent respite providers must be certified in CPR and first aid prior to delivering services, and must maintain current certification thereafter. (7-1-18)

02. Habilitative Support Staff. Habilitative supports must be provided by an agency certified as a DDA
with staff who are capable of supervising the direct services provided. Providers of habilitative supports must meet the following minimum qualifications:

a. Must be at least eighteen (18) years of age;

b. Must be a high school graduate or have a GED;

c. Have received instructions in the needs of the participant who will be provided the service;

d. Demonstrate the ability to provide services according to a plan of service;

e. Must have six (6) months supervised experience working with children with developmental disabilities. This can be achieved in the following ways:

i. Have previous work experience gained through paid employment, university practicum experience, or internship;

ii. Have on-the-job supervised experience gained through employment at a DDA with increased supervision. Experience is gained by completing at least six (6) hours of job shadowing prior to the delivery of direct support services, and a minimum of weekly face-to-face supervision with the clinical supervisor for a period of six (6) months while delivering services.

f. Must complete competency coursework approved by the Department to demonstrate competencies related to the requirements to provide habilitative supports.

g. In addition to the habilitative support qualifications listed in Subsections 665.02.a. through f. of this rule, habilitative support staff serving infants and toddlers from birth to three (3) years of age must meet the following qualifications:

i. Have transcripted courses for a minimum of a Child Development Associate degree (CDA) or the equivalent through completion of twelve (12) semester credits from an accredited college or university in child development, special education, or closely related coursework;

ii. Have three (3) years of documented experience providing care to infants, toddlers, or children less than five (5) years of age with developmental delays or disabilities under the supervision of a child development professional, certified educator, licensed therapist, or Developmental Specialist.

03. Family Education. Family education must be provided by an agency certified as a DDA and with staff who are capable of supervising the direct services provided. Providers of family education must meet the following minimum qualifications:

a. Must hold at least a bachelor's degree in a human services field from a nationally accredited university or college, and has:

i. One (1) year experience providing care to children with developmental disabilities;

ii. Must complete competency coursework approved by the Department to demonstrate competencies related to the requirements to provide family education;

b. Individuals working as Developmental Specialists for children ages birth through three (3) or three (3) through seventeen (17), and individuals certified as Intensive Behavioral Interventionist professionals prior to July 1, 2011, are qualified to provide family education until June 30, 2013. The individual must meet the requirements of the Department-approved competency coursework by June 30, 2013, to maintain his certification.

c. Each professional providing family education services must complete at least twelve (12) hours of
yearly training, six (6) hours of which must cover behavior methodology or interventions shown to be effective. If the individual has not completed the required training during any yearly training period, he may not provide family education services beginning with the anniversary date of the following period, and thereafter, until the required number of training hours have accumulated. As training hours accumulate, they will be accounted first to any training deficient prior yearly period before being applied to the current annual training period. Training hours may not be earned in a current annual training period to be applied to a future training period. 

04. Family Education for Children Birth to Three. In addition to the family education qualifications listed in Subsections 665.03.a. through 665.03.c. of this rule, family education staff serving infants and toddlers from birth to three (3) years of age must have a minimum of two hundred forty (240) hours of professionally supervised experience with young children who have developmental disabilities and one (1) of the following:

a. An Elementary Education Certificate or Special Education Certificate with an Endorsement in Early Childhood Special Education; or

b. A Blended Early Childhood/Early Childhood Special Education (EC/ECSE) Certificate; or

c. A bachelor's or master's degree in special education, elementary education, speech-language pathology, early childhood education, physical therapy, occupational therapy, psychology, social work, or nursing plus at least twenty-four (24) semester credits in Early Childhood Early Childhood Special Education (EC/ECSE) from an accredited college or university. Courses taken must appear on college or university transcripts and must cover the following standards in their content:

i. Promotion of development and learning for children from birth to three (3) years;

ii. Assessment and observation methods for developmentally appropriate assessment of young children;

iii. Building family and community relationships to support early interventions;

iv. Development of appropriate curriculum for young children, including IFSP and IEP development;

v. Implementation of instructional and developmentally effective approaches for early learning, including strategies for children who are medically fragile and their families; and

vi. Demonstration of knowledge of policies and procedures in special education and early intervention and demonstration of knowledge of exceptionalities in children's development.

d. Electives closely related to the content under Subsection 665.04.c.ii. of this rule may be approved by the Department with a recommendation from an institution of higher education.

e. Developmental specialists who possess a bachelor's or master's degree listed above under Subsection 665.04.c.ii. of this rule, have completed a minimum of twenty (20) semester credits in EC/ECSE, and with Department approval are serving children under three (3) years of age as of July 1, 2005, will be allowed to continue providing services in accordance with their approved, conditional hiring agreement.

f. When the Department in its role as lead agency for implementation of Part C of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) has determined that there is a shortage of such qualified personnel to meet service needs in a specific geographic area:

i. The Department may approve the most qualified individuals who are demonstrating satisfactory progress toward completion of applicable course work in accordance with the individual's approved plan to meet the required standard within three (3) years of being hired.

ii. Satisfactory progress will be determined on an annual review by the Department.
iii. Individuals who have an approved plan for completion of twenty (20) semester credits in EC/ECSE prior to July 1, 2005, will be allowed to continue providing services so long as they demonstrate satisfactory progress on the plan and complete the requirements on the plan within three (3) years of their date of hire. (7-1-11)

65. Requirements for Clinical Supervision. All DDA services must be provided under the supervision of a clinical supervisor. The clinical supervisor must meet the qualifications to provide habilitative intervention as defined in Section 685 of these rules. Clinical supervisor(s) are professionals employed by a DDA on a continuous and regularly scheduled basis. (7-1-18)

a. The clinical supervisor is responsible for the oversight and supervision of service and support elements of the agency, including face to face supervision of agency staff providing direct services. (7-1-11)

b. The clinical supervisor must observe and review the direct services performed by all paraprofessional and professional staff on a monthly basis, or more often as necessary, to ensure staff demonstrate the necessary skills to correctly provide the services and support. (7-1-11)

c. Each DDA must employ an adequate number of clinical supervisors to ensure quality service delivery and participant satisfaction. (7-1-18)

66. Requirements for Collaboration. Providers of home and community-based services must coordinate with the family-centered planning team as specified on the plan of service. (7-1-11)

67. Requirements for Quality Assurance. Providers of children’s home and community-based state plan option services must demonstrate high quality of services through an internal quality assurance review process. (7-1-11)

68. DDA Services. In order for a DDA to provide respite, habilitative supports, and family education the DDA must be certified to provide support services. Each DDA is required to provide habilitative supports. (7-1-11)

666. CHILDREN’S HCBS STATE PLAN OPTION: PROVIDER REIMBURSEMENT.

667. Reimbursement. The statewide reimbursement rate for children’s HCBS state plan option services listed in Subsections 663.01 through 663.03 of these rules was derived by using Bureau of Labor Statistics mean wage for the direct care staff providing the service, adjusted for employment-related expenditures, program-related costs, and general and administrative costs based on a cost survey as described in Subsection 666.02 of this rule. Reimbursement rates are set at a percentage of the statewide target reimbursement rate. The Department will take into consideration the factors of efficiency, economy, quality of care, and access to care when determining rates.

668. Cost Survey. The Department will conduct a cost survey every five (5) years from a statistically appropriate number of provider association representatives in order to obtain cost data for employment related expenditures, program-related costs, and general and administrative costs. (7-1-11)

669. Claim Forms. Provider claims for payment will be submitted on claim forms provided or approved by the Department. Billing instructions will be provided by the Department. (7-1-11)

670. Rates. The reimbursement rates calculated for children’s HCBS include both services and mileage. No separate charges for mileage will be paid by the Department for provider transportation to and from the participant’s home or other service delivery location when the participant is not being provided transportation. (7-1-11)

672. (RESERVED)

CHILDREN’S WAIVER SERVICES
680. **CHILDREN'S WAIVER SERVICES.**

01. **Purpose of and Eligibility for Waiver Services.** Under 42 CFR Section 440.180, it is the intention of the Department to provide waiver services to eligible children to prevent unnecessary institutional placement, provide for the greatest degree of autonomy and of independence, enhance the quality of life, encourage individual choice, and achieve and maintain community integration. For a participant to be eligible, the Department must find that the participant requires services due to a developmental disability that impairs his mental or physical function or independence, is capable of being maintained safely and effectively in a non-institutional setting, and would, in the absence of such services, need to reside in an ICF/MR.

02. **Waiver Services Provided by a DDA.** Services provided by a developmental disabilities agency to children birth to three (3) years of age must meet the requirements and provisions of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), Part C; the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act; Sections 16-101, et seq., Idaho Code, regarding early intervention services; and the Idaho State Plan for Early Intervention Services under IDEA, Part C. These requirements include adherence to procedural safeguards and time lines, multi disciplinary assessments, evaluations, individualized family service plans, provision of early intervention services in the natural environment, transition planning, and enrollment and reporting requirements.

681. **CHILDREN'S WAIVER SERVICES: DEFINITIONS.**

For the purposes of Sections 680 through 686 of these rules, the following terms are used as defined below; in addition, the definitions in Sections 521 and 661 of these rules apply.

01. **Crisis.** An unanticipated event, circumstance, or life situation that places a participant at risk of at least one of the following:
   - Hospitalization;
   - Loss of housing;
   - Loss of employment;
   - Incarceration;
   - Physical harm to self or others, including family altercation or psychiatric relapse.

02. **Intervention Services.** Intervention services include outcome-based therapeutic services, professional consultation services, and education and training for families caring for participants with developmental disabilities.

03. **Objective.** A behavioral outcome statement developed to address a particular need identified for a participant. An objective is written in measurable terms that specify a target date for completion, no longer than one (1) year in duration, and include criteria for successful attainment of the objective.

04. **Probe.** A probe is data gathered on an intermittent basis, after a baseline is established, to measure a participant’s level of independent performance as related to an identified objective.

05. **Program Implementation Plan.** A plan that details how intervention goals from the plan of service will be accomplished.

06. **Specific Skill Assessment.** A type of assessment used to determine the baseline or the need for further supports or intervention for the discipline area being assessed.

07. **Telehealth.** Telehealth is an electronic real-time synchronized audio visual contact between a consultant and participant related to the treatment of the participant. The consultant and participant interact as if they were having a face to face service.
08. **Treatment Fidelity.** Accurately and consistently administering a program or intervention from a manual, protocol, or model. (7-1-11)

682. **CHILDREN’S WAIVER SERVICES: ELIGIBILITY.**
Waiver eligibility will be determined by the Department as described in Section 522 of these rules. Children’s waiver participants must meet the following requirements:

01. **Age of Participants.** The following waiver programs are available for children:

   a. **Children’s DD Waiver.** Children’s DD waiver participants must be birth through seventeen (17) years of age. (7-1-11)

   b. **Act Early Waiver.** Act Early waiver participants must be three (3) through six (6) years of age. (7-1-11)

02. **Eligibility Determinations.** The Department must determine that:

   a. The participant would qualify for ICF/ID level of care as set forth in Section 584 of these rules, if the waiver services listed in Section 683 of these rules were not made available; and (7-1-11)

   b. The participant could be safely and effectively maintained in the requested or chosen community residence with appropriate waiver services. This determination must be made by a team of individuals with input from the family-centered planning team. Prior to any denial of services, it must be determined by the plan developer that services to correct the concerns of the team are not available. (7-1-11)

   c. The average annual cost of waiver services and other medical services to participants would not exceed the average annual cost to Medicaid of ICF/ID care and other medical costs. (7-1-11)

   d. Following the approval by the Department for services under the waiver, the participant must receive and continue to receive a waiver service as described in these rules. A participant who does not use a waiver service for thirty (30) consecutive days will be terminated from the waiver program. (7-1-11)

03. **Additional Act Early Waiver Requirements.** In addition to the requirements listed in Subsections 682.01 and 682.02 of this rule, a participant must have the following characteristics to qualify for Act Early waiver services:

   a. An autism spectrum diagnosis; or (7-1-11)

   b. Self-injurious, aggressive, or severely maladaptive behavior as evidenced by a General Maladaptive Index score of minus twenty-two (-22) or below on a Department-approved assessment tool or other behavioral assessment indicators identified by the Department and a severe deficit, defined as having a composite full-scale functional age equivalency of fifty percent (50%) or less of the participant’s chronological age. (7-1-18)

04. **Children’s Waiver Eligible Participants.** A participant who is determined by the Department to be eligible for services under the children’s waivers may elect not to use waiver services, but may choose admission to an ICF/ID. (7-1-11)

05. **Home and Community-Based Waiver Participant Limitations.** The number of Medicaid participants to receive waiver services under the children’s waivers for participants with developmental disabilities will be limited to the projected number of users contained in the Department’s approved waiver. Individuals who apply for waiver services after the waiver maximum has been reached will be placed on a waiting list and will have their applications processed after June 30th of each new waiver year. (7-1-11)

683. **CHILDREN’S WAIVER SERVICES: COVERAGE AND LIMITATIONS.**
All children’s DD waiver services must be identified on a plan of service developed by the family-centered planning team, and must be recommended by a physician or other practitioner of the healing arts. In addition to the children’s
home and community based state plan option services described in Section 663 of these rules, the following services are available for waiver eligible participants and are reimbursable services when provided in accordance with these rules:

01. **Family Training.** Family training is professional one-on-one (1 on 1) instruction to families to help them better meet the needs of the waiver participant receiving intervention services.

a. Family training is limited to training in the implementation of intervention techniques as outlined in the plan of service.

b. Family training must be provided to the participant’s parent or legal guardian when the participant is present.

c. The family training provider must maintain documentation of the training in the participant’s record documenting the provision of activities outlined in the plan of service.

d. The parent or legal guardian of the waiver participant is required to participate in family training when the participant is receiving habilitative interventions. The following applies for each waiver program:

i. For participants enrolled in the Children’s DD Waiver, the amount, duration, and frequency of the training must be determined by the family-centered planning team and the parent or legal guardian, and must be listed as a service on the plan of service.

ii. For participants enrolled in the Act Early Waiver, the parent or legal guardian will be required to be present and actively participate during the intervention service session for at least twenty percent (20%) of the intervention time provided to the child.

02. **Interdisciplinary Training.** Interdisciplinary training is professional instruction to the direct service provider. Interdisciplinary training must only be provided during the provision of a support or intervention service. Interdisciplinary training is provided to assist the direct provider to meet the needs of the waiver participant.

a. Interdisciplinary training includes:

i. Health and medication monitoring;

ii. Positioning and transfer;

iii. Intervention techniques;

iv. Positive Behavior Support;

v. Use of equipment;

b. Interdisciplinary training must only be provided to the direct service provider when the participant is present.

c. The interdisciplinary training provider must maintain documentation of the training in the participant’s record documenting the provision of activities outlined in the plan of service.

d. Interdisciplinary training between a habilitative interventionist and a therapeutic consultant is not a reimbursable service.

e. Interdisciplinary training between employees of the same discipline is not a reimbursable service.

03. **Habilitative Intervention Evaluation.** The purpose of the habilitative intervention evaluation is to
guide the formation of developmentally-appropriate objectives and intervention strategies related to goals identified through the family-centered planning process. The habilitative interventionist must complete an evaluation prior to the initial provision of habilitative intervention services. The evaluation must include:

- Specific skills assessments for deficit areas identified through the eligibility assessment;
- Functional behavioral analysis;
- Review of all assessments and relevant histories provided by the plan developer; and
- Clinical Opinion. Professional summary that interprets and integrates the results of the testing. This summary includes functional, developmentally-appropriate recommendations to guide treatment.

04. **Habilitative Intervention.** Habilitative intervention services must be consistent, aggressive, and continuous and are provided to improve a child’s functional skills and minimize problem behavior. Services include individual or group behavioral interventions and skill development activity. Habilitative intervention must be based upon the well-known and widely regarded principles of evidence-based treatment. Evidence-based treatment (EBT) refers to the use of mental and behavioral health interventions for which systematic empirical research has provided evidence of statistically significant effectiveness as treatments for specific problems. As “promising practices” meet statistically significant effectiveness, they could be included as approved approaches.

- Habilitative intervention must be provided to meet the intervention needs of the participant by developing adaptive skills for all participants, and addressing maladaptive behaviors for participants who exhibit them.

  - When goals to address maladaptive behavior are identified on the plan of service, the intervention must include the development of replacement behavior rather than merely the elimination or suppression of maladaptive behavior that interferes with the child’s overall general development, community, and social participation.

  - When goals to address skill development are identified on the plan of service, the intervention must provide for the acquisition of skills that are functional.

- Habilitative intervention must be provided in the participant’s home or community setting, and in addition may be provided in a center-based setting.

- Group intervention may be provided in the community and center. When habilitative intervention is provided as group intervention, the following applies:

  - There must be a minimum of one (1) qualified staff providing direct services for every three (3) participants. As the number and severity of the participants with functional impairments or behavioral issues increase, the staff participant ratio must be adjusted accordingly.

  - When group intervention is community-based, the child must be integrated in the community in a natural setting with typically developing peers.

  - Group intervention must be directly related to meeting the needs of the child, and be identified as an objective in accordance with a plan of service goal.

05. **Therapeutic Consultation.** Therapeutic consultation provides a higher level of expertise and experience to support participants who exhibit severe aggression, self-injury, and other dangerous behaviors. Therapeutic consultation is provided when a participant receiving habilitative intervention has been assessed as requiring a more advanced level of training and assistance based on the participant’s complex needs. A participant requires therapeutic consultation when interventions are not demonstrating outcomes and it is anticipated that a crisis event may occur without the consultation service.

- The therapeutic consultant assists the habilitative interventionist by:
Performing advanced assessments as necessary; (7-1-11)

Developing and overseeing the implementation of a positive behavior support plan; (7-1-11)

Monitoring the progress and coordinating the implementation of the positive behavioral support plan across environments; and (7-1-11)

Providing consultation to other service providers and families. (7-1-11)

Telehealth resources may be used by a therapeutic consultant to provide consultation as appropriate and necessary. (7-1-11)

Therapeutic consultation providers are subject to the following limitations:

Therapeutic consultation cannot be provided as a direct intervention service. (7-1-11)

Participants must be receiving habilitative intervention services prior to accessing therapeutic consultation, with the exception of crisis situations. (7-1-11)

Therapeutic consultation is limited to eighteen (18) hours per year per participant. (7-1-11)

Therapeutic consultation must be prior authorized by the Department. (7-1-11)

Crisis Intervention. Crisis intervention services provide direct consultation and clinical evaluation of participants who are currently experiencing or may be expected to experience a psychological, behavioral, or emotional crisis. The need for crisis intervention must meet the definition of crisis in Section 681 of these rules. This service may provide training and staff development related to the needs of a participant, and also provides emergency back-up involving the direct support of the participant in crisis. Children’s crisis intervention services:

Are provided in the home and community. (7-1-11)

Are provided on a short-term basis typically not to exceed thirty (30) days. (7-1-11)

Cannot exceed fourteen (14) days of out-of-home placement. (7-1-11)

Must be prior authorized by the Department. (7-1-11)

Authorization for crisis intervention may be requested retroactively as a result of a crisis, defined in Section 681 of these rules, when no other means of support is available to the participant. In retroactive authorizations, the crisis intervention provider must submit a request for crisis intervention to the Department within seventy-two (72) hours of providing the service.

If staying in the home endangers the health and safety of the participant, the family, or both, the provider may request short-term out of home placement for the participant. Out of home placement must be prior authorized by the Department. (7-1-11)

Must use positive behavior interventions prior to and in conjunction with the implementation of any restrictive intervention. (7-1-11)

Telehealth resources may be used by a crisis interventionist to provide consultation in a crisis situation. (7-1-11)

Family-Directed Community Supports. Families of participants eligible for the children’s DD waiver may choose to direct their individualized budget rather than receive the traditional services described in Subsections 682.01 through 682.06 of this rule when the participant lives at home with the parent or legal guardian. The requirements for selecting and participating in this option are outlined in IDAPA 16.03.13 “Consumer-Directed
Services." Act Early Waiver participants do not have the option to choose the family-directed services path. The Act Early Waiver is intended to be a more structured program that requires increased involvement from families, and ensures children receive an intense amount of services based on evidence-based research. (7-1-11)

08. Service limitations. Children’s waiver services are subject to the following limitations: (7-1-11)

a. Place of Service Delivery. Waiver services may be provided in the participant’s personal residence, community, or DDA. The following living situations are specifically excluded as a place of service for waiver services:

i. Licensed skilled or intermediate care facilities, certified nursing facility (NF) or hospital; and

ii. Licensed Intermediate Care Facility for persons with Intellectual Disabilities (ICF/ID); and

iii. Residential Care or Assisted Living Facility;

iv. Additional limitations to specific services are listed under that service definition.

b. According to 42 CFR 440.180, Medicaid Waiver services cannot be used to pay for special education and related services that are included in a child’s Individual Educational Plan (IEP) under the provisions of Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act of 2004 (IDEA), that are otherwise available through a local educational agency.

c. Children’s waiver services are limited by the participant’s individualized budget amount, excluding crisis intervention.

(7-1-11)

d. For the children’s waiver services listed in Subsections 683.01 through 683.07 of these rules, the following are excluded for Medicaid payment:

i. Vocational services;

ii. Educational services; and

iii. Recreational services.

(7-1-11)

684. CHILDREN’S WAIVER SERVICES: PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENTS.

01. Authorization of Services on a Written Plan. All children’s waiver services must be identified on the plan of service and authorized by the Department. The plan of service must be reviewed by a plan developer at least every six (6) months or at a frequency determined by the family-centered planning team.

(7-1-11)

02. General Requirements for Program Documentation. Children’s waiver providers must maintain records for each participant the agency serves. Each participant’s record must include documentation of the participant’s involvement in and response to the services provided. For each participant the following program documentation is required:

a. Direct service provider information which includes written documentation of each visit made or service provided to the participant, and will record at a minimum the following information:

i. Date and time of visit; and

ii. Services provided during the visit; and

iii. A statement of the participant’s response to the service, including any changes in the participant’s condition; and
iv. Length of visit, including time in and time out; and

v. Specific place of service.

b. A copy of the above information must be maintained by the independent provider or DDA. Failure to maintain such documentation will result in the recoupment of funds paid for undocumented services. (7-1-18)

03. Program Implementation Plan Requirements. For each participant receiving intervention and family training services, the DDA must develop a program implementation plan to determine objectives to be included on the participant’s required plan of service.

a. All program implementation plan objectives must be related to a goal on the participant’s plan of service. (7-1-18)

b. The program implementation plan must be written, implemented, and submitted to the plan developer within fourteen (14) days after the first day of ongoing programming and be revised whenever participant needs change. If the program implementation plan is not completed within this time frame, the participant’s records must contain documented participant-based justification for the delay. (7-1-13)

c. The program implementation plan must be completed by the habilitative interventionist, and must include the following requirements:

i. The participant’s name. (7-1-11)

ii. A baseline statement. (7-1-11)

iii. Measurable, behaviorally-stated objectives that correspond to those goals or objectives previously identified on the required plan of service. (7-1-11)

iv. Written instructions to the staff that may include curriculum, interventions, task analyses, activity schedules, type and frequency of reinforcement and data collection including probe, directed at the achievement of each objective. These instructions must be individualized and revised as necessary to promote participant progress toward the stated objective. (7-1-11)

v. Identification of the type of environment(s) and specific location(s) where services will be provided. (7-1-11)

vi. A description of the evidence-based treatment approach used for the service provided. (7-1-11)

vii. When the child has a current positive behavior support plan, it must be incorporated into the program implementation plan. (7-1-11)

viii. When interdisciplinary training is provided, identification of the type of interdisciplinary training and the objectives related to the training must be included on the program implementation plan. (7-1-11)

ix. Target date for completion, not to exceed one (1) year. (7-1-11)

x. The program implementation plan must be reviewed and approved by the clinical supervisor, as indicated by signature, credential, and date on the plan. (7-1-13)

04. Reporting Requirements. The clinical supervisor must complete, at a minimum, six-(6) month and annual provider status reviews for habilitative intervention and family training services provided. These provider status reviews must be completed more frequently when so required on the plan of service. (7-1-11)

a. Documentation of the six (6) month and annual reviews must be submitted to the plan developer. (7-1-11)
b. The provider must use Department-approved forms for provider status reviews.  

65. Provider Responsibility for Notification. It is the responsibility of the service provider to notify the plan developer when any significant changes in the participant’s condition, as defined by the family-centered planning team, are noted during service delivery. Such notification will be documented in the service record.  

66. Records Maintenance. When a participant leaves the waiver services program, the records will be retained by the Department as part of the participant’s closed case record. Provider agencies will be responsible to retain their participant’s records for five (5) years following the date of service.  

685. CHILDREN’S WAIVER SERVICES: PROVIDER QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES.  

01. Family Training. Providers of family training must meet the requirements for habilitative intervention providers defined in Subsections 685.03 and 685.04 of this rule.  

02. Interdisciplinary Training. Providers of interdisciplinary training must meet the following requirements:  

a. Occupational Therapist, as defined in Section 734 under IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits”;  

b. Physical Therapist, as defined in Section 734 under IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits”;  

c. Speech-Language Pathologist, as defined in Section 734 under IDAPA 16.03.09, “Medicaid Basic Plan Benefits”;  

d. Practitioner of the healing arts;  

e. Habilitative intervention provider as defined in Subsections 685.03 and 685.04 of this rule; or  

f. Therapeutic consultation provider as defined in Subsection 685.05 of this rule.  

03. Habilitative Intervention. Habilitative intervention must be provided by a DDA certified to provide both support and intervention services under IDAPA 16.03.21, “Developmental Disabilities Agencies (DDA).” The DDA must be capable of supervising the direct services provided. Providers of habilitative intervention must meet the following minimum qualifications:  

a. Must hold at least a bachelor’s degree in a human services field from a nationally accredited university or college;  

b. Must be able to provide documentation of one (1) year’s supervised experience working with children with developmental disabilities. Experience must be gained through paid employment or university practicum experience or internship;  

c. Must complete competency coursework approved by the Department to demonstrate competencies related to the requirements to provide habilitative intervention; or  

d. Individuals working as Developmental Specialists for children age birth through three (3) or three (3) through 17, and individuals certified as Intensive Behavioral Intervention professionals prior to July 1, 2011, are qualified to provide habilitative intervention until June 30, 2013. The individual must meet the requirements of the Department-approved competency coursework by June 30, 2013 to maintain his certification.  

04. Habilitative Intervention for Children Birth to Three. In addition to the habilitative intervention qualifications listed in Subsections 685.03 a. through d. of this rule, habilitative intervention staff serving infants and
toddlers from birth to three (3) years of age must have a minimum of two hundred forty (240) hours of professionally-supervised experience with young children who have developmental disabilities and one (1) of the following:

a. An Elementary Education Certificate or Special Education Certificate with an Endorsement in Early Childhood Special Education; or

b. A Blended Early Childhood/Early Childhood Special Education (EC/ECSE) Certificate; or

c. A bachelor’s or master’s degree in special education, elementary education, speech-language pathology, early childhood education, physical therapy, occupational therapy, psychology, social work, or nursing plus a minimum of twenty-four (24) semester credits in Early Childhood/Early Childhood Special Education (EC/ECSE) from an accredited college or university. Courses taken must appear on college or university transcripts and must cover the following standards in their content:

i. Promotion of development and learning for children from birth to three (3) years;

ii. Assessment and observation methods for developmentally-appropriate assessment of young children;

iii. Building family and community relationships to support early interventions;

iv. Development of appropriate curriculum for young children, including IFSP and IEP development;

v. Implementation of instructional and developmentally-effective approaches for early learning, including strategies for children who are medically fragile and their families; and

vi. Demonstration of knowledge of policies and procedures in special education and early intervention and demonstration of knowledge of exceptionalities in children’s development.

d. Electives closely related to the content under Subsection 685.04.c.iii. of this rule may be approved by the Department with a recommendation from an institution of higher education.

e. Developmental specialists who possess a bachelor’s or master’s degree listed above under Subsection 685.04.c.ii. of this rule, have completed a minimum of twenty (20) semester credits in EC/ECSE, and with Department approval are serving children under three (3) years of age as of July 1, 2005, will be allowed to continue providing services in accordance with their approved, conditional hiring agreement.

f. When the Department in its role as lead agency for implementation of Part C of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) has determined that there is a shortage of such qualified personnel to meet service needs in a specific geographic area:

i. The Department may approve the most qualified individuals who are demonstrating satisfactory progress toward completion of applicable course work in accordance with the individual’s approved plan to meet the required standard within three (3) years of being hired.

ii. Satisfactory progress will be determined on an annual review by the Department.

iii. Individuals who have an approved plan for completion of twenty (20) semester credits in EC/ECSE prior to July 1, 2005, will be allowed to continue providing services so long as they demonstrate satisfactory progress on the plan and complete the requirements on the plan within three (3) years of their date of hire.
consultation must meet the following minimum qualifications:

a. Doctoral or Master's degree in psychology, education, applied behavioral analysis, or have a related discipline with one thousand five hundred (1500) hours of relevant coursework or training, or both, in principles of child development, learning theory, positive behavior support techniques, dual diagnosis, or behavior analysis (may be included as part of degree program); and

b. Two (2) years relevant experience in designing and implementing comprehensive behavioral therapies for children with DD and challenging behavior.

c. Therapeutic consultation providers who provide direct care or services must satisfactorily complete a criminal history and background check in accordance with IDAPA 16.05.06, “Criminal History and Background Checks.”

d. Therapeutic consultation providers employed by a DDA must be certified in CPR and first aid in accordance with the general training requirements under IDAPA 16.03.21, “Developmental Disabilities Services (DDA).” Independent therapeutic consultation providers must be certified in CPR and first aid prior to delivering services, and must maintain current certification thereafter.

06. Crisis Intervention: Crisis intervention may be provided by a DDA certified to provide support and intervention services under IDAPA 16.03.21, “Developmental Disabilities Services (DDA),” by an independent Medicaid provider under agreement with the Department. Providers of crisis intervention must meet the following minimum qualifications:

a. Crisis Intervention professionals must meet the minimum therapeutic consultation provider qualifications described in Subsection 685.05 of this rule.

b. Emergency intervention technician providers must meet the minimum habilitative support provider qualifications described under Subsection 665.02 of these rules.

c. Crisis intervention providers who provide direct care or services must satisfactorily complete a criminal history and background check in accordance with IDAPA 16.05.06, “Criminal History and Background Checks.”

07. Continuing Training Requirements for Professionals: Each professional providing waiver services must complete at least twelve (12) hours of yearly training, six (6) hours of which must cover behavior methodology or interventions shown to be effective. If the individual has not completed the required training during any yearly training period, he may not provide waiver services beginning with the anniversary date of the following period, and thereafter, until the required number of training hours have accumulated. As training hours accumulate, they will be accounted first to any training deficient prior yearly period before being applied to the current annual training period. Training hours may not be earned in a current annual training period to be applied to a future training period.

08. Requirements for Clinical Supervision: All DD services must be provided under the supervision of a clinical supervisor. The clinical supervisor must meet the qualifications to provide habilitative intervention as defined in this rule. Clinical supervisor(s) are professionals employed by a DDA on a continuous and regularly scheduled basis.

a. The clinical supervisor is responsible for the oversight and supervision of service and support elements of the agency, including face to face supervision of agency staff providing direct services.

b. The clinical supervisor must observe and review the direct services performed by all paraprofessional and professional staff on a monthly basis, or more often as necessary, to ensure staff demonstrate the necessary skills to correctly provide the services and support.

c. Each DDA must employ an adequate number of clinical supervisors to ensure quality service delivery and participant satisfaction.
09. **Requirements for Collaboration with Other Providers.** Providers of waiver services must coordinate with the family centered planning team as specified on the plan of service. When a participant has had a psychological or psychiatric assessment, the results of the psychological or psychiatric assessment must be used when developing objectives to ensure therapies provided accommodate the participant’s mental health needs and to ensure that none of the therapeutic methods are contra-indicated or delivered in a manner that presents a risk to the participant’s mental health status.

(3-20-14)

10. **Requirements for Quality Assurance.** Providers of children’s waiver services must demonstrate high quality of services, including treatment fidelity, through an internal quality assurance review process.  
(7-1-11)

11. **DDA Services.** In order for a DDA to provide waiver services, the DDA must be certified to provide both support and intervention services. Each DDA is required to provide habilitative supports. When a DDA opts to provide habilitative intervention services, the DDA must also provide habilitative supports and family training.  
(7-1-11)

686. **CHILDREN’S WAIVER SERVICES: PROVIDER REIMBURSEMENT.**

01. **Reimbursement.** The statewide reimbursement rate for children’s HCBS state plan option services listed in Subsections 683.01 through 683.06 of these rules was derived by using Bureau of Labor Statistics mean wage for the direct care staff providing the service, adjusted for employment-related expenditures, program-related costs, and general and administrative costs based on a cost survey as described in Subsection 686.02 of this rule. Reimbursement rates are set at a percentage of the statewide target reimbursement rate. The Department will take into consideration the factors of efficiency, economy, quality of care, and access to care when determining rates.  
(7-1-11)

02. **Cost Survey.** The Department will conduct a cost survey every five (5) years from a statistically appropriate number of provider association representatives in order to obtain cost data for employment-related expenditures, program-related costs, and general and administrative costs.  
(7-1-11)

03. **Claim Forms.** Provider claims for payment will be submitted on claim forms provided by or approved by the Department. Billing instructions will be provided by the Department.  
(7-1-11)

04. **Rates.** The reimbursement rates calculated for waiver services include both services and mileage. No separate charges for mileage will be paid by the Department for provider transportation to and from the participant’s home or other service delivery location when the participant is not being provided transportation.  
(7-1-11)
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